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January >t la poll taa dradllna, 
aa wall aa deadline fur tha pay
ment o f property taxea without 
penalty.

Kt-mamber you muat pay your 
pull tax by January Slat If you 
want to caat your ballot In future 
•leitlona. Ineludlni tha city elec
tion In April o f thla year. Exemp- 
tlona Include all peraona who were 
410 or over aa o f January 1, IM». 
Thla meana they do not require a 
poll lax or any other form  of reyla- 

JTatlon other than the exemption 
affidavit uaed when votlny In 
ocuntlea o f thla else. Fereone who 
became 31 yeara o f aye after Jan
uary I. 13A3. are alao entitled to 
oxempUpn.

•
Hamilton County Tax O fficer 

Billy O- " ’ood, who mukea fre
quent tripe to l llco  and other 
puinta In the county on official 
bualneaa. haa an Important meaeaKe 
to taxpayera on Faya 8 of thle la- 
aue.

He alao diaeloaea that thla coun
ty's IMS license plates, to go  on 
aale soon, will range fiom  DY- 
3400 through DY-8P4#. He oaka 
that anyone wlahlng to reaerve 
•perlal numbera advise him as ear
ly as poaalble. Other Information 
concerning stricter provisions from 
the .State authorities are also out- 
lln<-d In a news Item released 
thle week.

Mr. W ood said last week that 
only a few more than a thousand 
poll taxea had been paid up to 
then, and he did not look fur more 
thnn about 1800 before the dead 
line However he said his efficient 
helpers are ready and willing to 
issue r e c e s s  to all who desire 
them and emn qualify.

•
If you think you've been hav

ing a tough time with the flu. 
you ought to hear how this raging 
demon treated the family and 
neighbors o f  C. W Crawley of 
Hrownwood, Furina salesman well 
known here through frequent busi
ness trips In recent years.

“ Red.** aa hta friends know him. 
aaid HIco wasn't the only place 
where Influensa has approached 
the epidemic stage. Without go
ing Into detalla o f his trials and 
trihulatlona, which he recounted 
rather casually. It made the o f 
fice force thanktul that the rav
ages experienced personally and In 
HIco hadn't been ao rough after all.

•
A Texas flam e and Fishing Com- 

lululon news release tells about a 
Texan who never lived on a fartu 
until he retired, and who has now 
become a fervent advocate of 
Moves to aid wildlife, the toll 
t'ets , gioaaet and waters.

He Is J. M. H airls who made a 
fortune In the cab and Insurance 
business In Itan Antonio. He and 
Mrs. Harris have spent a quarter 
o f a million dullara renovating an 
area along Rebecc.a Creek near 
Spring Brank. Their project Is de
scribed In ' the current edition of 
'T exas Game and Fish" Magn- 
tlne.

Harris has been credited with 
effecting valuable research In grass 
n eds by determining which kind 
of grass are desirable for different 
soil On his own place ha already 
has quadrupled the animal unit 
carrying capacity on the land.

Down on the creek level, springs 
feed a chain o f ponds ranging up 
to a mile long and 25 feet deep 
Giant cypress trees decorate the 
aylvun setting.

Harris haa definite Ideas why 
people should be more Interested 
In conserving natural resources.

"Our country was founded by 
people who knew the value of land 
and water and trees. The rcot.- 
o f the soil are In every American 
home.

"Ry heritage, everyone haa the 
right to own a piece o f land. And 
If a lot o f money wasted In mis 
directed effort could be devoted 
to Conserving our natural resoureer 
«nd Into beautifying the country 
side, our country really would be 
n shnwplace."

•
Arrival o f S 'oek Show boost r- 

from Cowfown l.» HIco Wedne«d..y 
reminds us that time fur this 
annual event Is right upon us.

Klaborate plans are being made 
for the all-Western parade which 
traditionally signalises the open
ing o f the Exposition.

Many from  this section will at
tend the affair, several planning 
to see the parade. Route o f the 
parade Will be somewhat different 
due to change o f the assembly 
p«'lnt from  the T. *  F. Reserva
tion to tha parking lot o f  Ijl Grave 
Field (baseball park) which can 
be reached by turning east from 
North Main on N. K. 7th Street. 
The parade will proceed south on 
North Main to B luff Street, down 
Houston to Ifith, over to Main, 
north on Main to ths court house, 
east to Commerce and then back 
to (ha baseball park.

Monday has been designated as 
Press Day. I f  you miss soma of 
ths News Review staff, be assured 
that they'ra away on bualneaa. 
They'll bs trying to  find out what 
In ths hack Is wrung with cattle 
prices theea dasrs—on the hoof, 
that U.

V O LU M E  L X V II HlfX), TEXA S. lA.M AKi M, IB5S. M  M BKK as.

Lions Arrange for 
Cooperation With 
March of Dimes

HIcu Lions In their regular meet
ing Wednesday at noon promised 
cooperation with tise March of 
Dimes, and backed It up with as
sistance o f members to help in 
vart'ius phases of the local drive.

Volunteering (or service at the 
HIco Theatre Thursday night, 
where cunlrtPullons will he tak
en. were R. II Jaek.ton and 8 B. 
Htarnes. I’ resiJent T. E. Roberts 
appointed D. E Bulloch and W' 
K. Hampton to serve In the same 
capacity Friday night, and also a 
committee eonipesed of H. N. 
Wolfe. Drudy Hooper and Paul 
Neel to contact businessmen ar 1 
secure their donations Friday.

Reporting on action taken by 
dirertors In a mrstirqi last week. 
President Roberts ann' unced that 
a membership content, with Inno
vations eoiicrl iiiiig cars of a 
"dirty, smelly Hilly goat" by the 
toeing side, would start next Wed
nesday Team captains named 
were M I. Knudson and Raj- 
Cheek. Points will he seored on 
the basis of ten (or regular mem
bers attending each week, five for 
new members, and one each fur 
guest. Through this contest the 
directors hupid to stimulate at
tendance which has been running 
a little low. averaging less than 
50 per cent for the 49 members.

A tentative d.ate h.as l>een set 
for the lion s  Variety Show, and 
the piesidrnt reported that the di
rector, Mrs. Truman E. Roberts, 
was wor'olng out details.

H P. Walker made an Interest
ing talk on rabies, explaining ths 
danger to the rnmniunity through 
animals contracting the disease, 
and said that services o f a vet
erinary had tu-en secured for a 
vaccination program here on F eb
ruary 10. Walker also exhibited a 
demonstrator panel (or livestock 
pens to lie used at the livestock 
show this spring, this one donated 
by The First National Bank, and 
secured pledges of financing a 
number of t h e s e  from most o f the 
memliers present.

The club voted to don.ate $2<T0O 
to the Hleo Volunteer Fire De- 
nartmenf In connection with that 
■rganlxatlon's current (und-eals- 
Ing drive.

Four visitors attended. J. R 
Sjinders o f Waco, I.. J Ttague 
' f  Goldlhwnlte, Boli Abbott of

MARCH OF DIMES WILL 
FOLLOW PORCH LIGHTS

Hico Boys Hold Leod 
In Disfiicf Basketball 
Despite One Gome Lost

"ALL THE HOMES" IS 
GOAL AGAIN IN 

1-HOUR DRIVE
("ailing at your door thla even

ing to asalst In the annual Moth
er's Mitreh on Fidlo will be ladles 
wlio have found homes so recep
tive In this area In previoua yeara. 
Mrs Paul Neel, Chairman o f the 
mother’s division, haa named the 
following captains who will be as
sisted bv approximately 8o work
ers In an effort to teach every 
h4>me within the city and outlying 
districts.

MUs lowilee B lair 
Mrw I .  IL Itotia  
Mrw r id k  I'rtatrk 
.Mrs. T E  Ruberte 
Mrs M orse Ko m  
M rs. Mars la  .M onkoll 
Mrs. J H U ood a rd  
M rs O rville O gle 
M rs \ fca u n  Jenk los  
M rs la-nord W ra v rr
All homes will be solicited in 

eaaea where they have previously 
Indicated that they waahrd to make 
a donation, in addition to any in 
these .<teaa vult.-d last year where 
a light can be seen lasst year's 
• ampaign for p .lio  funds was con
d u ced  on tnu basts, in an effort 
to s<r that everyone within a rea 
onable distance from the city la 

i-alled upon, and some laplalns re

T Dollars Are Needed 
As Well os Dimes to 
Attain Hico's Goal

At the sound o f one long blast 
of the (ire siren, promptly at 7:80 
o'clock tonight (Friday), Hleo 
ladles will again Join In the MoU»> 
ere' Marsh on Folio, under th# 
chairmanship o f Mrs. Paul Neel, 
with captains aasiatlng In each sec- 
Uon of the community.

Truman E. Kuberlo, altum ey, 
and local chairman has annuunoad 
that tha drive will again bo con
ducted as It has for the past three 
years, and that workers will begin 
their solk'itation to all homos 
where an outslds light Indleatoo 
participation in ths drive. If there 
Is no porch light, a similar sig
nal such oa a flashlight or candle 
placed In an obvious place may 
be uaed. he remlndod the public.

In conm-ctlon with the Increased 
need for this yeor'a fund drive, 
s  March of Dimes trailer will be 
shown S t  Hico Theatre, and pa
trons o f the movie will be given 
an opportunity to contribute while 
attending the picture show. Man
ager F E Cremean servee on the 
committee for the theatre divtaliNi.

Others appointed by the local 
■'hall man for the I9&3 drive In
clude members o f  civic organtxn- 
done Lions Club members will so 
licit the business district Friday 
afternoon and will assist In col
lection at the picture show. Boy 
Hcouts have been appointed to

Cleburne, and A. 
of Dallas

M 4)u:ittlebaum

Chili Supper Enjoyed 
Î By C. of C. Members 
In Monthly Meeting

M U E M O r  ti f  wammt!J,i» 'X*
fV l  A  R  C  M
D f  i v i  C  S

AN .iA ** } ro  '•>

, A chill supper, prepared by T 
1 E. Roberts, was enjoyed by sev- 

■rnl mrmhere present at the regu
lar Chamber of C<immerce meeting 
(or January, held In Firemen's 
Mall Tuesday night. Present (or 
hr meal and the business session 

I 'iillowing. presided over )>y the 
■■ew president. Fred R«*d Harris, 
Aere F*in Jordan. O. C. t.ook, 
H n. Walker. Ray Cheek. 3. \V. 
■;verett. J H Wood.ard. W C 

Howard. M I Knudson, I>r. II V. 
Hedges, and I ' K. Bulloch Jr

Ray Clu'ek made a report on 
he proposed Trades Day fur Hico, 
i d the nouiibers voted to spon- 

lor the affair The chair appolnl- 
d a eommIMi'- composed of R.ay 
'hi'ek. ("onda .Salmon, Odls pet- 
lek. J. B Woodard and 8 W. 
'verett, empowered to work out 
letalls (or Tiades Day and to 
helde whether It Is to be carried 
hrough

The president was Instructed to 
iindle ns he may tee fit an Invlta- 
lon from Radio Station KRI-D. 
'ropoaing to give tho history of 
fico on the ".Salute to a City" 
• rogram carried by that station 
rom 9 30 to 10 00 each Sunday 

.light.
The treasurer’s report showed a 

vice balance on hand, with most 
bills paid.

Appointment of a eommlltee to 
work with the Lions Club on rent
ing of booths at the slock barn 
during the reunion was authorised, 
and W. C. Howard was named to 
verve as chairman, to work with 
Odls Petsick and President Har
ris. Fern Jordan was named to at
tend to details concerning the 
Hamilton County Hereford Breed- 
.•rs Association meeting here next 
month.

H. II Walker announced that the 
FFA txiys will have a veterinarian 
at the school on Feb. 10 to vacci
nate dogs against rabies. He said 
the fee would be very reasonable, 
and was promised the support of 
the club.

The next regular meeting was 
announced for Feb. 24, according 
to the minutes o f D. E. Bulloch, 
secretary.

OKAVF..SIDF SERVICES 
FOR rOK.MEK RESIDENT

Graveside aervicee for Mrs. R. 
H. Wooda, who died Thursday In 
Lubtrock, were held at 8 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon at H ico Ceme
tery. Rev D R McCauley o ffi
ciated.

Mra. T 'oods, who resided In Hico 
a number o f years ago, mads her 
home with a son, H. D. Wooda. 
In Lubbock

The Hico boys’ basketball team 
lost their first district game dur- y
lag the past week but still trad the j
district race as of Jan ^  This W
lead was brought about by the ^
fact that Iredell beat both Walnut T
Springe and K ipperl while the 
Uc.al l.vds were losing to W ilnut 
Springs nnd winning fr >m Mor
gan

Walnut .Springs scored a goal as 
the final whistle sound-d to de- 
fe it the Tigers ^H-26 on Monday 
night. The Hico girls’ team won 
by a s'O ie o f 44-31 with Bolton 
BC ring 22 points.

On FIJny night. Jan 23. the buys 
took a 33-32 win over Moigan for 
their second straight one p<iint de
cision over that team. Th" girls 
team won over Merg.an by a 3U-33 
score. R 'Iton scored 18 points for HOME FROM KOKI.V. 
Hico Sellers s c o ie j 2l points for W ashlng'on l-ien*;i. the

t\

WITH
THE COLORS

( «»,MI'I.LTI.N(. .\F H.V<vl( 
\IKM\N IM M H T K IW T IO N  
( OI K-wK .ST I \( M .\ M >

I.UX klund All For< i- liase, Tex 
as Ikinitid R.i> Davis. 2u. son 
of klr and Mrs (I L Davis. Hico, 
IS rompleting bis AF ba«b air
men induetnnatlon eour-e at luwk 
land Air Force Baoe, the "Gate
way to the Air F orce"

Lairkland. situate<l near San An
tonio, la the world’s largest air 
force base, site  o f Air For«e basic 

Rolwrt for men and women,
head<|uarters of the Human Ke- 
soure.' R -seaich Center, and h4ime

gle* -Ted a total o f 21 miles cover- poa# circulars to city residences 
ed for the March o f Dimes drive. ) prior to the evening drive Mra. T.

In case there la any doubt If E Roberta is serving on the com- 
you will be visited Mrs. Neel oaks mitt>r representing the schools, 
that notice be g iv  n beforehand and Mu Carolyn lloltord  aerves 
lt» hei or a4inir member of the com - , to assist with publtcily 
mittee ] The drive will cloee at ■ o ’ clock

when workers meet to count the 
funds and report to the ccunty 

.chairman f..r the 11*03 drive, Wal- 
I ter Reestng and p<-rmanent coun- 
I ty chairman Harold Stroud Sr„ 
; Hamilton iguota this year Is 40 
■ cent, per I apita 
I ("halrman Roberta expreaard op 

I Supt J M McCroakey today re- timiem over the cooperation uvuol- 
I leased the honor rolls (or the Ire- . ly given by this c-.mmunlly. and 
; dell Schools (oi the third six weeks ! reported the following Informa- 
! period Those students with an ' Hun from county heailquaiisrs 
average of 9U or at>ove are as ful-1 'H.inulton County has received 
lows [several times the amount contrlb-

I hirst Grad) jeh n  Sebmits and : year in direct aid to
I Belt- Ann M>CiO"kry ! polio pvMenta thr ugh the Natlon-
! Se^md CtrsJ. Diunn Blue a n d '* ’ houndalion for Ii.fnntHe P iraly-

Honor Students for 
Current Period at 
Iredell Announced

Billy N-atherlin
Third Grade Donna Nea'berlin 

and Charlene luiwrenre
Fourth Grade Susie Coulter 

Peggy Dnvta and Emtlle Sowell 
Fifth Grade Nlckl Beth M. 

Aden. Hetty Hales and Nolan Pike

s|v This city has one prdi patient 
now under trea'm  V  v* the C rip 
pled ChlUIrr-r'" H- t' ' In Waco, 
through benefit o f t e Founda- 
ti n "

And again the call Is "Turn on 
Your P .rch Light. Fight PoHo

smiling
shown in th- above official o f Ah"s O fficer Candidate SchoolJtorgnn ^

On Jan 27 the H ico team s went  ̂ iM-foie he w as Hb basic training la preparing
to  Kopp#*rl and t»n Jan they go '  .  ĝ nitmneŵ  into Air Korri*
to Irf'dall are d istrict gam es •< nt overseaii foi • TVtre In K orea  ̂ 1‘ orcto irf'nsii. in sea  are a is ir ic i ganirp if»chm< al training and for assign
for the hoys niore than a y . i  ago. was bark p,„HisUxrd « o ik  The

The last t^ o  district games are j m co  last H*'» k ' nd for a happy course Includes a scli ntifir evalua- 
at hon»e. MIco plavs W alnut' , ... , .. ,  . .j  c- w V reunion with r=i.ii|ves and friends Springs here on Tuesday. Feb 3. '
and KopiM-rl here on Frl lay, Feb. j returned t.i I- rt Sam Hou-'-
8 These but two home games may ; ton Monday t. I> pmeevaed (or

♦h Grad) Ann Sadler Amy ' Tonight’
Sue t e,,|nghan> and Barbara "
Mia.ie S ' ; t , l\ ( ,  ,\T W TH'MK.WII.IJC

h -'e -i* '. < i,.1 e  Pat)V Mingus A N .SO IN C M l FOR SI >D A7 
H iibaro I ’mpi. e« :.nd Jo Ann Tli. Eriiih C'>unty .-'inging Con- 
Sowell. v rn lon  invites the i-ubllc to a

Eighth < - . l Joyce l ’..xinhlll, ;ngu  ̂ |h- held at the Court
P e g g y  M. n 'gom ery Margaret i,,.uae in .Atephenvilie on Sunday, 
Parke June :e Nell Tbomrjj and Feb 1, starting at 1 Sil p m

lion <1 hts aptitude and Inchna- 
tlor for fiillowlng a jiartlcular vo 
r.itlon .and career

K.irolvn He.irt
Hu'*i >-€ii»Md Geri). Rl.ikb > . B •*»- 

b ' I’..'!. <'raig K 'n n e 'h  D at"- L.a 
Ru»- Hou-tt(ii. lai \'«Tn«- Koonr 
n. m la- Kc> K .ainsm an. Maudane 
Lim n. B .-f\  Lund' '.iiii Jo Ann

l.l-iio \\’ hl'e Is ptesiflent of the 
As o lati n Homer P end!'ion  Is 
\i I pteaider.i and Mrs. Leota 
Mann Ir c-cretary-tr-asurer 

Invl'a.i-'n card- an^ unci that 
- vi I , q u .il)  • will be present.

Pi"-=.nt l;u)t w 
hlB parents. Mi 
Fri'neh. Celebr it 
were his hrother 
and their faniili.

well determine whether our boys { dischaige. and 
tr.ani partb Ipates In the district again Thuisday 
tournament or not. Th'^y are play
ing good ball. Support them by 
your presence.

The champion of Girls’ Dlstrlet 
4 AA of which lllco  Is a niembiT. 
will be detided on Feb 23-2M In 
a double elimination tournament 
to be held In lllco. Teams com pet
ing will he Valley Mills, Whitney,
Kupperl. Iredell, Hico. Cranfllls 
Gap. and Meridian. Most o f these 
trams are about equal In strength 
so ws ran took forward to many 
good games during that tourna
ment. The winner o f the tourna
ment will particip.ate In the State 
meet In W aoo the aecond week In 
March.

Additional Information alrout the 
hoys and gtrls district tournaments 
will be given at a later date.

MiCiiv Jimnue i|i i'tosk.-y. Sue im luding the Stamps Mlx-
W. s!h) rf rd. .and M.art MTilte. cd t^uartet

is back home

' k end to help 
and Mrs. Itoy

I.K\\ IM . FOR .lAI’ A.A
Chief Yei.man O W Hefnei Jr 

I'. S Navy, who hai been l»aard 
at (".'ipu:- Christl for ihi pas'

Dub’s return thri-e and a half years, lu. beei 
nd two sisters, vDIMng his parents and olaet rrla 

Mr. and .Mrs. tiv< .̂  and friends h* re (or ihc past 
Ji’ss Aekey and n of San Saba, days. He wns aciomp.inled hi
Mrs fMrtls Keen, s Jr. and Hutch j,.. wife, fT in e ily  of Rom. . Italy 
of Odessa, and tfharles French and. naturally hy their do» 
o f Midland, as w ll as a number Snulrt’’ who goes where they go 
of other relative- who dropped In They left early Thursday morn 
during the week end. W elcom e 1,,^ f,,f California, from where O
home, liub.

Hico Basketball 
Boys and Girls Ploy 
At Iredell Tonight

The Hieo ba.sket ball teams will 
travel to Iredell tonight, Jan. 30, 
to meet the Iredell Dragons In an 
Important clash that could deter
mine the boys’ representative to 
the xuna play-off for district title. 
Both Hico and Iredell buys have 
excellent records at this time and 
are leading the north son* o f the 
district. The two top teams will 
meet the top teams from  the south 
half In a tournament play-off the 
third week In February.

Gome time tonight Is 7 OO o ’clock 
and refsree for the games Is C. Ia 
Mohon, Jr., o f De Leon. Fans are 
promised good games.

The glrla’ game Is merely a prac
tice game but promisee to be very 
Interesting. The Iredell girle are 
out to beat the Hico teem for the 
first time In two previous meet
ings the Hico girls havs won by 
small margins.

Income Tax Refunds  ̂
Cannot Be Allowed 
Without W-2 Stotement

Austin, Jan 28 Income tax re
turns or persons .iatmlng refund 
of Federal Income Tax withheld 
cannot he pi..cessed, unless all 
statements from employers show- 
In4( wages earned and taxes with
held (Form  W -21 are attached to 
the return to supis.rt the amounts 
of withholding tax claimed. R. L. 
Hliinney. Director of Internal Rev
enue, announced that failure to 
submit all Forms W-2 with such 
return may delay the receipt of a 
refund check f)>r 12 months or 
more.

He urged taxpayers to file early, 
but repeated that all W-2 state 
menta (rom each employer should 
be attached securely to th# face 
of the return.

TRANSFERKF.D TO WACO
Edwin H Edwiirda, who has 

been recetving his News Review at 
the VA HnaplUl In McKinney, has 
written for a change o f addrees 
to W aco, where he woe traneferred 
Jan M

"I ’m feeling fine, and wroutd like 
to hear from an)rone that would 
write, will answer oil letter#," he 
added.

W expects to fly to his new sta 
t;on with Joint Staff, Far East 
cm  Command, In Japan. Hla or 
di rs are to report there Feh 12 
HI; wife will lollow later by bf.al

NEW HI SINE.WS 4U -IM N G  
SATCH1I\%'. J.AN’ l ’AKV Jt

In an advertisement In this Is 
sue of the NR. 8 R. Ikttle of .St.- 
phimvllle i- i.tinounclng lb op.-n 
Ing of a new business In Hico, Rat 
urdiiy, Janinr., 31. The name of tl 
l.usines i w 111 be known as tdu 
Aulo Parts and Is located In th. 
building Just east of the IPlc) 
.News R. r I w

Mr Li'Me. who Is tbi fa ')., r o 
Ferel Lillie, DeSoto - Plymouth 
.b a 'c i In St phenville, s la lo l ' l a  
he would be more than glad to 
have the people of this community 
o . l.s ;':ttuida> and g) I n

.lualnle J

W EATH ER KCPDRT
The following weather report I 

submitted by L. L. Hudson, tore
observer for the Cllnaatokiglo.
Service of ths U. S. Weathe
Bureau:
Date— Max Min. Pra.
Jen. 21 ____  «S 88 OOP
Jen 22 .. 88 40 o.no
Jen. 23 ______ 58 34 000
Jen. 34 .. — Wi. fl.OO
Jan. 35 _____ 80 31 000
Jan. 38 M 47 0.00
Jan. 27 .. 81 53 000

Total preelpation 90 far this
year, 010 Inchse.

t.tMID HUNTING IN GERM ANV,— M /8*t. O. V White of Hleo, 
Texas, pr> pates to rkln the 200-pound spike buck he killed while 
hunting In the hllU north o f Frankfurt, Germany. Sergeant W hlU 
to etatluned at Augsburg, Germany, os motor sergeant o f  the 48rd 
Infantry Dtvtslon’s Signal Company, (u . S. Army Official Photo)

\
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Rt)m where I sit... />y Joe Marsh D U  F F A U
— By —

Mr*. PM cal Brown

Surprise Ending!

Tkat raflv for oor Vulnntoor 
rtl*  Uoporlmrat oral over tor. 
Wo'i* goiac to kart aioory to get 
a BOW ongiao—and tkoa mmbo.

Oar local morchanta really 
donated aotao wonderful priaee. 
Like Boat Ellis, tlM radio-TV 
daaler, giving that big teleriaion 
aat. .  . and the Superior Motors 
fatting ap a brand-aew ear.

Tbare was a knaMrous note, 
too. Tbe prise at a year's supply 
od eoal— donated by Baker Coal 
Tard— was won by Mrs Tbayor, 
wkoaa baalwad la Uw biggest fuel* 
oil ilaaler la tbe couaty 1 What did

Mrs. Thayer do srith the coalT 
She gave it to a rburvh she's not 
even a member of. ( Her Church 
uses her husband's fuel oU.)

From where I sit. that's resd 
geaerasity. Bat then. Mrs. Thayer 
never did believe ia dividing 
people into groapa She's Tor" 
everybody — whatever rhnsah 
they go to, whether they like TV 
or radio, people who eajoy tem
perate beer, people who doaX A 
really warm-hoarted person.

Capyr̂ tA Catfsd >SaM Brewers t

. T i r " wtm mutmm L

-LessLmKR
; i i I *«

,**1 work in a lumber yard— aisd like nativ prop!# 
my inciwnc has greatly increased in tho last ten 
yrarv Yet 1 wrork less time to pay my telephone 
bill—because my income has gone up to much more 
than the cost ui telephone service!"
 ̂ V h e n  you w eigh the greater uaefulnew o l  tele- 

p b o o c  K rvtce— It s an even bigger bargain.

CULF S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO.

K. M. M<i:l.KUV 
Funrral services were held for 

FVsneu MarU>n MrCIroy Friday 
I afternoon at g o'cloc k la the Bar- 
row Rutledge Funeral Chapel, with I Rov n  R McCauley, pastor of 

I the HIco Methodist Church, of- 
i ftrlatlng Buriat was In the HIco 
jcenir^rry with Barrow-Rutledge
■ Funeral Home In charge o f the ar- 
I rangeairnts
! The pallbearers wsre Chester 
i Land. Will Rogrrs, Stanley Roach, 
W. H Koonsman. Sam Rutledge, 

I o f IVuffau and W. W. Carpenter, 
Indian Creek.

Mr McElroy was born In Frse- 
j stone County on June IS, IST3. Hs 
; moved to Bosqus cXunty with hla 
I parents at an early age living In 

the Hall's Chapel couaiunlty. Hs 
married Miss Abbis Bell Seals of 
the sanie community January S, 
ISUh Mr and Mrs. MchUroy pur
chased a farm near l>uffau and 
moved on It in IMO. where Ihs 
family stlU live. He pasaed awgy 
January 33. at • o'clock.

He Is survived by his wife and 
five children. Mrs. Myrtle Sum- 
mU, Indian Creek; Mrs. Elsie Mcl 

iCIecry, San Angelo. Mrs. Ila War- 
i ren Kerm it; and Arte and Clyde 
I McElroy o f the home, tour grand
children. Mm. Jo Ann Barns of 
Wmh, Billy Wayna and Bay Rua- 
sei McCleery of San Angelo and 
Jimmy Ray Sumrall o f Indian 
O e e k , one brother. Ranee Me- 
Elroy o f Hall's Chapel; one sta
ler. Mrs. Mollte Medford o f Fort 
Worth

Among out-of-town attendants 
at the funeral were Mr and Mrs 
Pst Folnack o f Do Leon, Mr and

■ Mrs Delmer Seal sf Morgan. Mr 
land Mm Buddie Barnaa o f Wink.
I Mr. and Mm Pete McElroy and

Mr and Mm Elvis McElroy o f 8te- 
phenvllle, Mrs Ma> k Rieiey of 
Pottsville and Mr and Mm Willie 
Carpenter and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Derrick of Indian Creek

Mr and Mrs Earl Hargrove and 
! Mm May Fonville o f Ranger, and 
I Mr. and Mrs. H L. Anderson of 
I Strphenvllle visited Mrs. M Nelms 
I Wednesday

Marshall and Jackie Rogem  of 
Pauls Valley. Okla., spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr and 
Elmer Burgan and Mr and Mm. 
W C Rogem.

Donna Templeton and B u d  
Stringer, Hugh Kuonsmkn and 
Mm. McElroy art convalsaclng 
slowly ater a severe caee o f  flu.

Mr Tom Ronch of StephenvUle 
jvleltrd in the home of Mr and Mrs. 

Stanley Roach during the pnat 
week.

Mr and Mm. Cecil Witt and 
family o f  Astex. N. M . visited In 
the home o f his brother, Mr. and 
Mm Jim Witt and daughter. An-

America's Lowest-priced 
Work-free Washer!

A U T O M A T I C

W ASHER

C M

Do«s •v» ryth in g  an y  auto* 
m afic ag itato r w ashor can  

do—yot costs $60 loss 
thon m ost

Only automatic w aihar, rogordlost of 
prica, tftat spv** you a ll that* footurtt 
f o r  cloonar, oatior washing;

• Miroclo-Agitotor washing
• Plaxibia Wondartub j
• Wotor-saving Rins-sovor
• Flootoway-Flushoway draining
• No vibrotion—no bolt down

0«ts clothos c lo a n tr bacous* d irty  
water drains out th« top and out th« 
bottom . . doesn't drain bock through 
th« clothes.

•wtesnatecaMy

■IN SCI
•w tem etica lly

M A M S
•w tem oviceily

YACUUM M T S
■wtoswotically

S H U T S  o r r
outesneticeily

OJ.
* 239”

$24 down—$10 par month

AsIc fo r  a dmmontfrtrtion , • • today

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Ysdewd/g CUoltim  <?e

ada. and Mr and Mrs. Shirley 
Witt and family, alao hla pnrenta, 
Mr and Mm. 8 R. Witt of HIco. 
on Thuredny o f the past week.

Mm. Hub Sherrod and eon o f Ste- 
phcovllle. Mra. Wendell Scott and 
eon o f Fort Worth visited In the 
home of their perente, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H Talley the past week

Jimmie Roberson, eon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Johnny Roberson, was n 
patient In the Hico Hospital for 
several days laat week with pneu
monia.

Supt Lewis Roberson of Ste- 
phenvtlle visited school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Scott and 
little son, Randy of Fort Worth 
attended church Sunday and visi
ted IB the home o f  hla parenta, 
Mr and Mm. Johnny Scott.

Wayne Lively of Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, la visiting in ths home of 
hla parents, Mr and Mm. Edd 
Lively.

Mm. EIdd Lively haa been a pa
tient In the Hico Hospital for sev
eral days. W e hope she soon will 
be able to be at home

Mr H. H Talley accompanied 
Mr and Mm. Junior Brlles of Stc- 
phenviUe to Odessa to visit his 
aunt.

Misa La Verne Stipe o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end In the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Frank Stipe.

Mrs. Marie Nachtigall Is vUlt- 
ing in the hom< of her sun. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C Nachtigall and | 
family.

Mr and Mm. Sullivan of Corsi
cana spent the seek  end In the 
home o f their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. M E. Harding

Mr. and Mm H M Kllllon o f 
Harbin spent Bundsy in the borne 
of Mr and Mrs. Pascal Brosm 
and family,

Mr. and Mm. G>-orge Olllenllne 
of Dallas spent Sunday in the 
home uf hla parents Mr and Mm. 
M H. Glllenttne and family.

Mr. T. Harding accidentally fell 
on his as while cleaning out a 
fence row, cutting hla knee sev- | 
erely He la soBir better at this j 
writing ■

Clovis Allen o f Abilene preached ' 
at the Church of iTirlst Sunday 
and was a dinner gueet In the | 
home o f Mr and Mrs. J D. Hut-i 
son and daughter Brenda. |

Mr and Mm. M sm o  Solsbery,; 
Alan and Dennu spent Sunday | 
evening In the home o f her p a r -! 
ents, Mr and Mrs John Hanson , 
and t^arrell o f Linglevllle, who Is 
III with the flu

A3c Elarl V. Buii:-in o f Randolph 
Field. San Antonio, Texas, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Elmer Burgan and family.

Mrs. E. E. Phillips spent the 
week end In RiM-kwall with her 
sister. Miss K ats Gallaway.

Pvt. Oens A. Cavltt and Pvt. j 
Thomas Christopher of Fort Hood 
spent Sunday In the home o f Mr ! 
and Mrs. E. M Cavltt.

Mr. and Mm. I.<r>ys Landes a n d ' 
family arc.m panled Mr. and Mra. 
I.andes o f I Jnglevllle to Snyder, 
to visit In the home o f Mr a n d . 
Mrs. A C. Croft during the week j 
end I

James Olllentine of p'ort W orth ' 
spent the week end In the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mm. 13 
H Olllentine and family.

Mm. Ruth Brown visited Sunday ! 
In the home c f  Mr. and Mrs. M ' 
l i .  Olllentine. |

(Talrette
-  By —

Mm. Henry Masrfleld
♦  — -------♦ I

O m dy W olfe became III last week
and waa In the Hico Hospital a I 
few days and moved from the Hico { 
Hospital to a Dallas hocpital last 
Tuesday

The Busy Bee Club met with Mra. 
Frank Johnson last Thursday 
Each lady carried a covered dish 
and apent the day and quilted a 
quilt to be sold to raise money for 
the cemetery fund. The club | 
ladles furnished the materials and 
Mrs Bunnie Alexander pieced the 
quilt Several vloitors were pres
ent besides ths membem Those 
present were Mm. Bunnie Alexan
der, Mm. John Qolightlyi M i*. 
Myrtle Thompoon, Mrs. Luclll* 
Mayfield. Mm Arvy Dowdy. Mm. 
Pearl Durham Mm. Lura Hollings
worth. Mrs Maude Dunbar, Mrs. 
Maiy Eaill, Mm. Ethel Self, and 
the hoatesa

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Maddox o f I 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mm. Dock 
Finley of Carlton visited during 
the past week with Mr. and Mm. 
C. D RIrhbourg.

Mr and Mm Olenn I.<ee and sons 
of Fort Worth visited relatives 
over the week end.

Mm. Herman Roberson and chil
dren and Mm. Luclll* Mayfield 
went to visit .Sunday with Herman 
Roberson at V A  Hospital at Tem 
ple Herman haa been at the hos- 
pltal two «ecka . He had sums 
surgery work done last week.

The H. D Club met Friday with 
Mm S O  irurhnm and Mra. Lura 
Hollingsworth Th* club showered 
Mrs Ethel Self with birthday gifts.

Charlie Dowdy haa rsturned 
home from Iienlaon after staying 
two weeks with his brother, Kyle, 
who la 111. Mr Dowdy had one o f 
his legs smputatad recently.

Mm. Lurtlla Mayfield visited 
Mm. Mattie Walsworth and R. M 
Alexander Wednesday evening at 
th* Hico Hoepltal.

Several have been elck with 
colds and flu.

CARO  OF THANKS
W * thank sU thoe* who helped 

during th* sickness and death o f 
our husband and father. W* are 
very grateful for every klndnee* 
God bless all o f  you

MRS F M M cELROT AND 
TIUE CHILDREN

Lot Ut Worry About Tour Freight 
— Try —

Johnson Ironsport Gd.
"Our Tloe* Bave* Tour*"

L . t .  CHANBT, AgX, HlOO

HERRINGTON’ S
— At —
H i c o & IredeU

----- FRIDAY &  SA TU R D A Y------
AJAX CLEANSER ........................................................ 2 for 21c
HAPPY HOST PEAS Petit Pois (Very Tender)........2 for 29c
NU CREST CATSUP— 14 ox. bottle ..................................  15c
ORANGE JU ICE-Libby's 46 ox.................................... 2 for 59c
PORK Cr BEAN S-Von Comp 300 s ix e .....................2 for 25c
SYRUP— Blockburn Mode ..................................  5 lbs. for 49c
CHERRIES Moon Rose, R. S. P............................................. 22c
C R IS C O .................................................................... 3 lb. con 84c
PINTO BEA N S............................................................... 2 lb. 25c
DOG FOOD—Guordion ...............................................2 for 15c

(QUANITY LIMITED)

B. A. H E i O N t - ^

M A R C H  OF d i m e s

< 'h -M
V  ^  V  I I I

Please. . .
Turn On Your 
Porch Light...

Fight Polio Tonight!
(Friday, Jan. 30, 7 to 8 p. m.)

HERE’S HOW  IT W ORKS —
On Friday night, Jonuory 30, 1953, at 7:00 P. M. the Hico Fire 
Department will sound the fire alarm. All activities in the 
City of Hico will virtually come to o standstill until 8:00 P. M.

During this hour, there will be o Mother waiting in every block 
in Hico for you to turn on your porch light which will signify 
that you desire to moke o contribution (it's not actually a 
contribution but o form of insurance) to the—

MARCH OF DIMES
If you desire to give o few extra pennies, nickels, dimes, etc., 
turn on your porch light Friday night, Jonuory 30, 1953, and 
"HELP FIGHT POLIO." If you do not hove a porch light, use 
o lighted candle or flashlight.

a

IN PREVIOUS YEARS HICO HAS EXCEEDED HER 
QUOTA IN THIS ONE-HOUR DRIVE

CAN WE DO IT AGAIN? 
IT’S UP TO YOU!

1
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Your G oU ou O p p o rtu n itf

S o n  op to
M30“

Servel Gas
R e frig e ra to r

C L E A R A N C E

U^ecedeated Savings!

You savo $130.25!
9.4 (u ft.—wos $439.95. Mot*

$30970

You savo $95.15!
10.3 cu. ft.—wot $349.95. Now

$25480

You tovo $97.70!
8 (u. ft —wot $349.95. Now

$25225

You tovo $91.00!
4 (ut. f t —wot $299.95. Now

$201’ *
You tovo $75.80!
8 tu. ft.—wos $299.95. Mow

$ 15

These 
10- Year 
Guaranteed 

refrigerators

with Lone Star 
Gas Company

extended 

free service 
won't fast long

at these

tremendous

savings^

Buy now 
and Save!

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stclie Jonct, Local Correspondent

Mra. VtIUi Harria o f Fort Worth 
vlaitpd her brothrr, Mr. Fouta and 
wtfa thU weak.

Ifr. and Mra. Bill Htroud were 
In Hico Saturday,

The Senior claaa had a pie and 
Mra. B J. Fouta haa returned . cake aale hare Saturday and $10 (10

from the Stephrnville Hoapital and 
la doing fine.

Miaa MIttle Oordon waa taken 
to Auatin for treatment Friday.

Mra Bert Boyd and her broth
er. Nelaun Da\la o f Fort Worth 
vlalted their parenta Monday and 
Tueaday.

Mr and Mra Jim Chaney and

waa made from  the aale.
A Stanley party waa held at the 

home of Mra. A. N Pike Thuraday 
Mra Handera aaaleied her The 
lady that came two wreka agu. 
waa III with the flu and two other 
ladtea came In her place A good 
many ordera were tak.-ie Kefreah- 
menta of tea, oooklea and potato

ch U d re ro f w ic o 'i^ n V V h ^ w V e k l '.^ 'P "  ” '=■
end with her parenta. Mr. and •*»
Mra. Thomaa | »>oate«a for the neat party

u -  I  U  I - U -  -  ■ I **'■ Luther Dean ofMr. J M Johnaon la III with f lu j  cieburne and Mr. and Mra Joe 
He carrlea the mall on one o f ' „ ^ h  and of Dallaa apent
he route# Roy Thompaon goea on Saturday with Mr and Mr. Joe 

the route for him. Tidwell
Mr Robert Mcimnala. who vlalt-i Mr. and Mra. John SuoU and 

< d hu  aUter. Mra iJoadin for a | children apent the week end with 
while left Wednesday for hla home ' relativea In Dallaa. 
in Amarillo.  ̂ Paul Patteraon of Dallaa apent

Mr. and M ra K. U. Blown and Sunday with hla parenta 
aon and Mr and Mra. Bert Brown I Mra Otra Mitchell haa been III
and their granda..n. Ronny Brown, 

ja il o f Fort Worth, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mra. N L. Mingus 

Some mur.. cases o f flu Mr. J .h n  | 
Tidw-ell and Barry Burns. |

Mr and Mrs Virgil Neatherlln i 
and children w.-re in Houston Sat-1 
urday They are planning to m<>ve 
there

Mr and Mra. Lamolne Fuller of 
Abilene apent the past Sunday with 
hla mother. He haa been transfer
red from (iaineaville to Abilene.

Fairy
-  By —

Cunira M

with the flu.
Mr. and Mia. Dewey Patterson of 

near Clifton vlslteit hla brother 
Mr Patterson and w ife Sunday 
afternoon j

Mra. lajrena Wilson epent the i 
week end with Mrs Jess White. ' 

The Week end revival was well 
attended All enjoyed the meeting.

Mra Buraon la vi-iting her ala 
ter. Mra. Young In Meridian.

H.nd an interas’ ing program, 
lead by Mrs. L.. J. Simps -n It waa 
on Monday afterno<>n

Mr l-ee Hudson Is III with flu

224
O n ly  M O  D o w n ! 

Lone Stor Gas Company

Mrs Cunira Massangale
♦ ------------ ------------------------ «

We have Spring-like weather at 
this writing. Believe we failed to 
mention In last weeks news that 
we had had real winter weather the 
previous week end It la thought 
the slight covering of Ice and snow 
pro'ected the gram from mure 
severe damage.

Many from this and surrounding 
communitiss attended funeral serv- 
Irea fur IXin Uriffitts at Hico 
Thursday afternoon o f last week 

Mra Bmma Ugle returned home 
Saturday after a ten^lay vlalt In 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Stalley and other re
latives of Dallaa.

We are glad to report Mra. Brit
tle Ldttle much Improved at this 
writing She returned home late 
Tuesday afternoon of last weak 
from the Hico Hospital, where she 
had been a patient for two weeks 
with Intestinal flu She suffeied a 
alight relapse after her return 
home, by taking fresh cold, but 
Is much better.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Spencer and 
baby o f Lubbock spent the week 
end here with her parenta. Mr and 
Mra. E. M Hoover.

The writer and Mr and Mrs. A.
H Sumerfotd of near Hamilton 
attended singing at Plainview Bap- 
tlat Church Sunday afteinoon On 
our return to Hico the writer visi
ted a W il l i e  with Mra. J J Leeth. 
She will be 111 years e l l  in June 
but looks to b.' much younger 
She and her family resid.-d In the 
Fairy community for m.uiy years 
before moving to Hico

Mr. and Mra. Carl Buy Sellers 
and Jimmie Don were In W aco 
Monday for Jimmie D m'a brace, 
but found the brace waa unflntalt- 
ed and expect to go bark fur it 
the last of the week. He la under 
the C B ie  of Ur. HIppa. instead of 
Dr Manaky as stated last week.

Grady Hooper of Hico lias hud 
extensive repaiia made on hla serv
ice building here, which is opera
ted by Ollla Unnsby. V. H Hey 
roth and a party from Hicu did 
the work.

Mrs. James Abel has gone to Fort 
W oith tu reside She has employ
ment there. We are very sorry to 
lose her from the community 
Mra. Abel, who la the former Miss 
Barbara Audtne Clark, haa serv
ed as pianist (or the Baptist 
Church tor the past several years 
The vacancy left by her departure 
will be hard to fill. Her husband 
Is In the service, but expects to 
receive hla discharge soon. James 
was employed In Fort Wurth prior 
to entering the service. We e x - ! 
tend best wishes (or their future 
happiness and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hid Dickerson of 
near Hico vlalted Sunday afternoon 
with hla slater, Mrs. Brittle Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brunson 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Hills and Jo Ann of near 
Cranfllta Gap.

Mr. and Mra. Jesse Rainwater, 
who have b<-en residing on the 
Fred Junes ranch, have moved back 
to thskr farm home just north o f 
the Boyd ranch, midway between 
Fairy and Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bat Livingston and 
little sun visited relatives between 
Lanham and Hamilton Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. Wi>od- 
ward Brammctt able to resume her 
duties at the Hico Ihibllc Bchoola, 
after an attack of the flu. Mhs suf
fered a relapse and had to be 
hospllallxed several days during 
the last attack.

Friends and relatives here o f 
Marlon Anderson o f Hamilton, %re 
sorry to learn that ha la a patient 
In a Dallaa hospital, and la ex
pected to undergo surgery aa soon 
as his condition will permit. We 
hope he will soon be much Im
proved. Marlon is a brother of 
Grady and Emmitt Anderson and 
Mrs. B. T. Slater o f this com 
munity and was bom  and reared 
here.

Our boys and glrU played Tum - 
srsvllle In basket ball at T urner*-' 
vllle Monday night. Both our boys ' 
and girts ram* out winners after  ̂
very close scored The girls b » - ' 
Ing M-M and the boys ecore be-' 

|lng Bt-lU. I

Kcwiluttona o f |U-«|>r»-t to the 
Meanorj o f

IlKtI. H t.N N  « . ! .» .\ n4IN 
From Fairy t/ »d f  .\o. 751 

.A » . A % M
WHJ-:RKAS Thiouiih the mya- 

teriuus dispensation of the Suprem. 
Grand Master o f the t'niverae, I 
i»ur beloved and hor >ied Brother 
Benn Gleason haa be- n t viled from 
'lab r" and has entered Into th- 
reward of the falthfu' The thread 
of hia valuable life has been 
broken, his manly spirit haa winged 
Ita way to the men-iful keeping of 
our God who gave It The mystic 
cord by which we were bound to- 
f,'ether in fraternal fellowship Is 
severed, and we hla fellow ciafts- 
men. are left to mourn hla untlme- 
ly (ate.

AND WHEREA.-'^ Hla Ilf* waa 
a veritable fountain of gi>ud and 
splendid a-'hievemenl' and the |n 
fluence of hla nobt" character will 
flow along the stre tm of lime hk* 
rippling w aters- pure, refreshing 
and beautiful. Then fore be It

RI-:.*»OLVKD T h .t we offer our 
deepest sympathy t<̂ Mrs Gleason 
and the other relatives, in the loss 
of this, their loved o t ie

R eeolved, secondly, that a copy 
o f  these resolutions be sent to the 
H ico N ew s R eview  for  publication, 
a rop y  given tu the fam ily, and a 
copy spread on the m inutes of our 
lodge

Fraternally submitted.
W e: GOYNK 
W F (T'N.NINOHAM 
R IV LACKEY 

Committee

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

24-Hour Service
, o  'E  ^ i o o A t i c V i  
\  **• T IR E  R E tR O M R T E X S

A -1
U SE D
C A R S

'48 FORD FORDOR

'47 FORD TUDOR 
8-Cylinder

'48 FORD TUDOR 
6-Cyiinder

'49 FORD CUSTOM  
TUDOR

(Radio & Heater)

'50 CHEVROLET 
TUDOR

'51 FORD CUSTOM  
TUDOR (Radio, 
Heotcr & Overdrive)

( ' ^ ■ ^ 4 1 ^ .
V  '

You fhoi^d tee  rho

TERRIFIC 
USED CARS

w e ’re faking  in on 
’53 Ford’f l

NEW CAR
S a lvtm on

RIOHTI Mora poopio oro 
troding In lot# modoiss  ̂
too . . .  thot's w h y  w o ’v o  
got tho FINEST USED 
CAR SELECTION 
and tho REST DEALS 
w o * v o  ovor hcM il

i USED CAR

SolMBMin

V

YOUR 

FORD DEALER'

SEE US . . .  ONd 
^  f  drivo with “ now cor”

confldonco at a usod 
cor pricol Torm* cmpo Iho 
lowost possiblo. H't 
oasy for you to boy 
tho right cor you nood

right N O W I

Oetf lord Deolers Sell Cert eadtadks
p «-A .r .

Clyde Weatherby Motor Co
Hamilton Texas Phone 28
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• HIAITH WATIU
• MtNMAL MTHS
•  $TIAM CAMNfTS
•  SUN LAMPS
• lOOlTONI

SWIMMIN* •  
MSHIN«* 

•O IP*

cSoiftXii
BAKER HOTELcmc/CdA^

H O M I OP T H I FAMOUS IftAZO S C L U l
Off«rin9  tK« in f««il!fi*( for rocrootion and ro>
jwvewotion . . . eoHtandinq foaturot includa tk« fSnait 
in Miarapautic batHs and lootbin  ̂ maua9 o . . . Iar9 # 
oufdeor iwimmin  ̂ pool . , . Kwuriowt accommodation* 
. . . boawtiful 9ro«ind« . . . *wn voranda . . . oottid* 
•etivitio* of ovary kind, at Hioir ba«t.

Modoroft Inropooa Ploa ■«to« Doily, 
frwB $4.00 aioflo ood from $4.00 dooblo.

MINERAL W ELLS .  'J'e .ttA S

G K O I'r  BIH TH IM Y D1N!«LI;k  
NINUAV  IN iXIZBY IIOMK

Mr*. Oaorga Cosby o f Ctatrott* 
wss buatvM to a birthday dlnnrr 
Sunday. January 38, honoring h*r 
huaband Ovorg* Cosby, alator. MUa 
Batty Alrajy>dt-r, and undo W. C 
Aloxandrr, who all ohaarvvd thrir 
birthdato during tho previous 
wveh.

Those enjoying the birthday din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. C O. Alex
ander, W aco, Ur and Mra Lwalle 
Fatterson. LJnda and Scott. HIcu; 
Mr and Mr*. W  E. Alexander, 
HIco Route T, Ur and Ura. J. H. 
Alexander and Mim  Betty Alexan
der, H ico, V*red Duncan, Fairy, 
and Mr and U ri. George Cosby and 
•on E>on.

M  M I\ V  S4 HtMII. t l-bSM 
HAM MM I.Al.

The “Dependable*’* Sunday school 
clasa met In the home of Mr. and 
U ra  Bailey Sharp Thursday night 
o f last week and sn|oyod a ‘ '*3" 
party

Cookies, candy and coffee  were 
served.

i|iru  NrttiB firttirtti
OVBUaKED BL’CRT ITUDAT

m  HKX). TKXAB

ROULND U  NOUnORD and 
JUIUIB L. HOLJroRD 
Owners and PubUahers

isn.

laaa M tlar Mar IS  
lea. i W a  

•ha Aal a< C a a «tw  at Uarak I.
la* s*a* affW* at Hi.

M il [T S tm oN  PSICBS

One Tear S180
Ms Uontha S8c Three Months Mo
JsWMa Haailtsa. Soassa. Cewaashe aad 

m alk  OaasMae—
One Tear 13.00 SU Months 11.10 

Throe Months OOo
AS aaSsMtstlsai fasski* CASH »  

APVANrS. > > 0 ?  ellT ks SlaaaaUssad

AD Y SB TISinc SA TIS
D IS rU L T —4Sc per column Inch 

per Insertion.
Cl. A SSI FI BZ>— 1 *« rae llaa ft rat —

m a. la par Haa tar aukaasaaat lMa*> 
dm* af mmm ad. MINIHUH eharsa Ma. 
Ads ik irs i i  sair la ikaaa tsaiaaiaw asr- 

aaasaaia a lU  Ika Naw*

i i  Too laate to ClaMify— ;
-----------•» ssnaarias la tkaaa aalawnaWw’Wn s> a • V* \f A ^  «̂*msa. Vfll kS MAd MraMSAttWFOR SALE Ona V.A. C. Case Tree 

tor wMh middle-buster, planter 
and cultivator A real bargain. 
Also one Fnrmall H Tractor, and 
one regular Fnrmall. Neel Truch 
A Tractor. Hico. 3S-tfc

— — sMdtr sad rraaisllr 
maa •alhae attaatk ■> .d Ika wa 
•  Ika arttaia la ga

Mrs Andy Hutton 
Hostess Qt Program 
For Wesleyan Guild

Mrs. Andy Hutton was hostess 
Tuesday evening In her home to 
niemhers of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild and guest* at the regular 
meeting lime o f 7 o'clock.

Following a buainea* program 
and worship ae'rvice lead by Mr* 
Truman E Roberts and Mr*. M. 1 
Knudson, refreshment* of ice 
cream and rake wer* served to 
the following group of business 
women attending.

Mra. 8. W Everett. Mra Ralph 
Boone, M ra Watt Ross. MUa 
Louise Blair, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
Knudson, Mr*. Hutton, members; 
and Mrs. LKtck lasrhty and Miss 
Carolyn Holford, guests.

Emphasis was placed on Interest 
o f  the group In obtaining new 
members among the women em
ployed locally who would be In
terested In attending the monthly 
evening meetings

$10.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE OF 
LANE CEDAR CHESTS

lU Y  NOW W HILE THE CHOICE IS STILL GOOD

Armstrong Quaker Linoleum
RUGS 9 x 1 2  Sii« . . ............................. $9.95
YARD GOODS 12 Ft. Wide ............$1.19 per running ft.

f WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF ^  
INLAID LINOLEUM —  AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

10-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DIVANS MAKE A BED 
2-PC. FRIEZE 
BEDROOM SUITES

only $99.50 
$69.50 

. os low os $129.50 
from $99.50

Trade Your Old Cook Stove in on a 
New Elnterprise Gas Range

GOOD 2ND HAND COUCHES for only $25.00
2ND HAND SPANISH W ALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

IN PERFECT SHAPE . $65.00
2ND HAND MAPLE FINISH BEDROOM SUITE ... $45.00
2ND HAND BED, VANITY 0  STOOL TO MATCH $25.00
2ND HAND DINETTE SUITES from $5.00 up to $29.50
2ND HAND COUCHES & DIVANS . .. $5.00 & $10.00
2ND HAND IRON BED S.............. .........as low os $2.50

MflnBESS & BOX SPRIliIGS. SIZE 4/R..  549.35
Don't Forget Our 30-Day Trial Offer of Our RUBBER FOAM 
MATTRESS Cr FOUNDATION On this unit you're the judge!

Cheek Furniture Co.
HICO, TEXAS

How to Join MOTHER'S MARCH ON POLIO Friday, Jon. 30

Him. Tea.. FtMax. JaM. 38. IMS.

W ITH OUR

i Evidence o f  a giowing lut of 
j Bubscrlhers U contained In the fol- 
; lowing list o f  appreciated custom
ers sines the last rep<irt two weeks 

. ago. many o f wh m are new tub- 
: scrlbers. They and the regulars 
I have our profound thanks 

Elton Bamford Hico Rt. g
Mrs. Hattts Bnellings, William*, 

i Calif
r> E Bulloch, City 
8lm Everett, City 
Grady Hooper, City 

I M us Ante Ho<'|H-r. City 
Lawrence Lane City 

. I*BUl .Neel. City 
J B W oodard City 

i T. E. Howerton. City
Mrs J. M. Welch Hico Rt. • 
W yman Blair, Cisco Rt. 3 
R. E Burnett. Midland 
DoyU cu m . HI... Rt. S 
J. J. Cnaon, City 
Ona Weaver, Henderson 
E. 8  Rhoades City 
O. C. Rhode*. City 
M L Knudaon CTty 

: J O. Gollghtly. Hico Rf. 7 
F  T. Tyler. Hl<< Rt. 3 
Shirley Campbell. City 
Mra. Terry Hulbert. Mtnneapo*

. lU, Minn.
A. B Robsrson, City 
Marvin Pierce. City 

i J. F Thomas. Irrdsll Rt. 1 
Milton Knudson Dallas 

■ Mrs. Bertha M. Dermott. .San An
gelo

Mrs. J. F  Ogl. Hico Rt. 5 
Charles (iolighfty, Lubboek 
Mias Sallle Cnaaingham. City 
Os<'ar Scirlsy, CranftlU Gap 
W. C. Rogers. Hico Rt 3 
Mias Ovie |>arks. BtephrnvIUs 
LouU Ab.1 Grand PralrU 
Rep W W Perry. Aualln 
Oeo E  Holladay, Hico Rt. 7 
Miss Ira Cunningham. City 
Mr# 8 M Keller, O ty  
D E Kirkland. City 
Mrs. Ixora Wilhite. Grand Pral- 

: Yis
Ernie Burnell, Carlton 
W. C Bellman, City 
Lloyd Angell. Dalla*
Mrs Rills Thompson. Odessa
L>urward Lana Arlington
C. H Lambert, Arlington
Mrs Jas. .M Bauknight, Ganado
H II W olfe H ico Kl. 3
Mrs Pat WhlU, City
Mra. J. R. Wright, Big Spring
Mrs J. C  wnilteslde, Hico Rt. 7
Mrs P L .  Maxwell. Hamilton
G A. la n . aefkr, Dallae
J C RIarkbum, City
Miss Grace BImpsnn. Dallas
Ham Simpson, Iredell Rl 3
C. D Tarhrough, I>ublln
J W" Burden, LHIIa*
W T  Rodgera City 
E L. Park*. Fort Worth 
W A. Dunran, Oakland. Calif.
E. L  McElroy, Hico Rt. 1 
Mr*. Joe Plillllp*. City
J E Blaughiar, City 
Edgar E. Bradley, Hleo Rt S 
C. B Noland, Stephenvllle, Rt. 3 
Mr* Roy Mustek. Hico Rt. S 
H L  McKrnsle. City 
John Higginbotham, Stephenvllle 
Hr* Max Hoffman. Mineral 

Wells
Paul Wren, plalnvlew i
B J Bullard. Elsctra i
V. D Dusan, Plalnvlew i
F. D New. Hico Rt 7
J B Cunningham. Iltco Rt 3 |
Mr* Monlle Jooe*. Fort Worth 
Mr* IsiuUe Angell, City 
Brook* Rail. Hico Rt 3 
J H Newman. Venu#
Hr*. J. F Blackburn. Hico R l * I 
Gene Ramey, Orange 
Edgar Elliott. H ico Rt *
J W Jordan, Hico Rt. 3 
Mr*. Viol* Dnvts, Iredell 
J- P Owen. Hico Rt. 8 
Mra. Emma Ogle. HIco Rl 3 
Mr* R L  l*sw1a. Fort Worth 
J W. Hainan, City 
O. K l^ewallM. Hico Rt. | 
Ernest llanahcw, Iredell 
Hrs J D. Farts, Oalesvlile 
Mrs C  A Ruassll. Hico RL 3
W, J, Luchte, Albuquerqu*. New 

Mexico
A. M Ooad, Dalla*

 ̂ A C  Coffman, H Vo Rt. 3

CARD O F t h a n k s  
W e wish to thank all o f our 

thoughtful frienda for their kind 
cofiatderatlan and bM utlful flow- 

’ era at Ihs death o f  our beloved 
father, Jach*r>n M Wlltlama May 
God Mess you all.

h im  CHLIxTREN ,
Mra Haxel Hobbs 
Mru. Lairetta Elliott 
Ciso William*
Grady William*

IIEKE TO A T T K M I 
G K i F n r r s  Ft N E itt i .

Out-of-town relative* and friend* 
who wer* here with the Orlffltt* 
family last week and who attended 
the funeral of their ton. 1st. LL 
Georg* Don Urtffitta last Thurs
day, January 23, Included th* fo l
lowing:

Mack Trimmler and John Trim- 
mler. Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs 
M C. Trtm ouei, Mr and Mrs. D. 
H Burden, Allan Knight, Mr. and 
Mra B B 1*rlmmler and daugh
ter, Mr. and M ra U cyd  Angell 
Jr., all o f Dallas;

Mr. and Mrs. Qtne Menefr* and 
Mr and Mr*. A J Gaines, BUst- 
land, Mr and Mr* I’ rban Trlm- 
mlrr, Arlington, Mr and Mr*. 
Melvin McLnrty, Joy and Sammy, 
Mra Jessie Purdom. Mr*. Jess 
Oakley, all o f  Stephenvllle;

Mr. and Mr* J P Trimmler and 
daughter Sue Kay. Herbert Gre
gory, Maurice Gregory, J D. Gre
gory. all o f Midland, Mr. and Mr* 
T. B. Collin* and Mr. and Mr*. 
Billy Ray Trimmler, College S'a- 
lion ;

Also Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
{..each. Cleburne; Mr and Mr* N. 
T, Akin and family. Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mr* Jack Neel, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mr* Ray Trimmler, Mr. 
and Mra. A C. Trimmler, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. D. MrCormack. Airman 
2c William R. Jackson, all o f San 
Antonio,

Mr. and Mr*. George D. Leelh 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George D Leeth 
Jr„ Mr. and Mra Jack Leelh, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clancy Blue, Bradford 
D Corrigan Sr., all o f Hamilton;

Wendal Seago. Auford Russell 
aad son Robert. Rev and Mr*. 
Floyd W Thraah and Judy, *11 
o f Fort W orth;

Mr and Mr* W infrey Grlffllt*. 
Rankin; Mr. and Mr*. O. H Rers- 
ing. Walnut Springs; Mr and Mr* 
Oscar Sorley, Cranfllli Gap.

B U R D E N ’ S

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
CO FFEE—Maxwell House

Instant .........  ..................6 ox. jor $1.39
CO FFEE—Moxwcll House ................  lb. 79c
PEANUT BUTTER

Kimbell's....................... 12 ox. gloss 27c
PEARS -White Swon........ No. 2V j con 39c
POTATOES No. 1 Idaho Russett........lb. 5c
OLEO Decker's .................................. lb. 19c
FRANKS Swift Premium.............................Ib. 46c
BACON— Dry Solt .............................  Ib. 27c
PRESSED H A M ................................................Ib. 43c

(We reserve the right to limit quonity).

REMEMBER

ON POLIO
FRIDAY, JAN. 30 

7 to 8 P. M.

Burden’ s
GROCERY &  MARKET

PHONE 7CI-W E DELIVER

n

Si

Mothers March Tonight

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, fund 
Pecans
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Personals
Boh J0B*« of Auilin W «i • buil- 

vlfttor In HIco Monday.

yirt. W. U  MaloB* la vtslUny In 
gui Antonio and Corpua Chrtatl.

I jaroat H. Kirkpatrick, rapraaan- 
rfU for Mllataad Company, W aco, 

a bualnaaa vlaltor In HIco
,1 on .lay.

Backy ArelUa, amall dauchtcr o f 
r, and Mra. Kyta Archio, had 

toniUa raaaovcd at tha HIco 
oapiui Monday.

Bra V’lTiaa Bam a and family 
Lf Waco ipcat laat wack and In 
Eb« bomM o f Mra. Inaa Howerton 

nd Mr*. Uaala KUlabraw.

Hr* Aaa Bullard and Miaa Bct- 
. Lively •pant laat weak and 
iaitlre Mra. Callia and Oarland 

ti at Stapbanvllla.

Baw .luthortoad daalar for  AE R- 
Im OTOU windmill*, alactric pump* 

Had parta Blalr*a Hdw. A Sptg
Sd-lc.

Mr*. H. C. '‘Bonny*' W arnock 
was In Hamlltun Monday.

Mrs. Rankin Jonrs, Kyle Archie 
and son BIUls, visited relativss at 
Cedar Hill Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Christopher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ChrUto- 
pher, all of De Leon, spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaorge Christopher.

New authorised dealer for AER- 
MOTOR windmills, electric pumps 
and part*. Blair's Hdw. A Bpls. 
Goods ss-ic.

Mrs. Martha Ware and Mra. L. 
D Uallaway and daughter o f Dub
lin, and Mrs. Fern Brown o f Calif, 
visited laat week In the home o f 
Mr. and Mra Oeorge ITirtatopher.

Mrs. Edith Van Patten o f Pang- 
burn. A rk , who has been vlalt- 
Ing here fur three weeks with her 
parentdi Mr. and Mrs. W. H Brown 
Sr., and other relatives, returned 
to her home Saturday.

Your Local Salesman for

W e Are Ready to 
BOOK YOUR HY-LINES 

See or Call Us

Get Those New Chicks 
Stsurted on

SUNGLO Starter Mash 
or Flakes

All Sunglo Chick Storfer Mash or Flakes 
fortified with Sulfaquincxaline (a preventa
tive ogoinst Cecol and Intestinal Coccidioses 
in Chicken Flocks)

Blair Feed Store

Vleltore Saturday with J. J, 
Smith Were C. C. Smith of Tem
ple; Ml. and Mrs. J. H. McNeil 
o f W aco and Mr and Mrs. L. W, 
Weeks of Black Stump Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Priddy and 
sons, Larry and Gary, and Mrs. 
Byron Hawthorne Jr. and baby, 
Barbara, all o f Odessa visited In 
the home o f Byron Hawthorne Sr. 
the past week end

Miss Paulina Jenkins o f Chica
go, III., spent four days recently 
with her mother, Mr*. K. R. Jen
kins; her slater, Luselle, and her 
brother, Vernon Jenkins, and fami
ly.

Mr and Mrs. fCarl I.siney of Hale 
Center, who had attended a meet
ing o f soil conservation supervl- 
Bora In Mlnsral Wells, vlalted last 
week end with Mr. Laney'a cous
in, Mrs. H. H. Ramage, and fam i
ly. ______

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Meador and 
daughter, Itenna, spent ths week 
end In Lawn with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Dodd Mrs. Dodd 
and young daughtar, Susie, ac
companied them home for a week's 
vlstt.

New authorlaed dealer for ABR- 
MOTOR windmills, electric pumps 
and parts. Blair's Hdw. A Sptg 
Goods. 3S-lc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Ksnnedy 
of Albuquerque, New Meslco, Mra. 
K. O. Bailey o f Eunice, New Mexi
co. and Miss Allco M claan  o f Dal
las vlalted over the week end In 
the home o f Mr. and M ra P. W. 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D Hobba 
and daughter Barbara o f Dallas 
were visitors here during the week 
end with Mr, and Mrs. Morse Rosa 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ruak They 
also visited In Proctor with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Croft and children.

Recant visitors with Mrs. Doris 
Williamson, Mrs. Billy Wayns Hut
ton and Debbie were B W, Hut- 
tun o f Brady who spent the past 
week end here, and Mr. and Mr*. 
J. D. Faria o f Oateavllle and Mra. 
Bessie Jones o f Austin, who visit
ed here Wednesday and Thursday 
o f laat week.

Mrs. CMvIn Rlghtmer and son 
Danny arrived last week from Fort 
Worth to be with her mother, Mrs 
J. E. Slaughter, who has been 
»erlously III and la hospitalized 
here. Calvin Rlghtmer joined them 
'lere and was a week-end visitor 
In the home with Mr. Slaughter 
.ind Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. E  R. Seago spent 
laat week end nt FOrt Worth. They 
attended baccalaureate and com 
mencement services at Polytech
nic Methodist Churrh for the grad
uating class o f Texas Wesleyan 
College, where their son, Wendall 
Seago, received hla Bachelor of 
S( lencf degree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Howerton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hood Howerton 
visited last Sundsy In the home 
o f Mr. and Mra. Elmer Salsbury 
at Rcckdale. The Howerton broth
ers grew up near Rockdale, but 
left there many years ago, and 
this was their first visit to their 
tormer home In a long time.

Mrs. Asa Bullard went to Mc
Alister, Ukla., Thursday night of 
last week to visit her husband. This 
was the second time she had been 
out o f Texas, both trips having 
been made to Oklahoma. Mr. Bul- 

I lard brought her home Saturday 
I and they enjoyed the trip In spite 
' o f the cold weather, sleet and 

snow.

I Mrs. R. U Lovelace from Odessa 
visited In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. L. Weaver, the past week end. 
They attended a funeral at Oates- 
vllle Saturday. Mrs. H. A. Fisher, 
Mrs W eaver's mother, also Mrs. 
Charley Parsons and Tina from 
McGregor accompanied the Wrav- 

I er's home from  Oatesville and they 
‘ all visited In Abilene Sunday.

South Hico H. D Club 
Names New Officers, 
Yearbooks Disfnbuted

South Hico Home Demonstration 
Club met January »  In tha home 
of Mrs W. R. ChUKhlll.

Mrs. Warnock distributed the 
new year-book s and naw motto, 
pledge and prayer were read.

Mrs. Weaver explained what the 
"Friendship Pennies" mean. Mrs. 
Weaver also read the standing 
rules which, with the necessary 
changes were adopted The club 
nienibets also voted to order and 
study Logan's Book of Parliamen
tary procedure.

l it e  year books were reviewed 
and filled out by Mis. N. H. Con- 
nally, program chairman.

The foliowring are the officers 
and chairmen for the year's work:

President, Mrs. H. C. Warnock
Vice-President, Mrs C. P, Hyles
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Cyrus 

King
Reporter, Mrs. Byr< n Hawthorne
Council l>rlegale, Mrs. W. R. 

Churchill
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Jim Car- 

mean
Program Chairman, Mrs. N. H. 

Connally
Finance Chairman. Mrs. Will 

Moss
Recreation Chairman, Mrs. A  D. 

Simona
Marketing Chairman. Mrs Woody 

tiam er
Education and Expense Chair

man, Mra. L. J. SImp.-on
Exhibit Chairman. Mrs. N. H. 

Connally
Mrs. I.,enard Weaver from South 

Hico Club la County THDA Chair
man. and Mrs. A. D Simona la 
Chairman o f the Hamilton County 
II. D. Council.

Mrs Churchill served doughnuts 
and grape Juice to r\lne members.

The next meeting will he with 
Mra. N. H. Connally.

REPORTER.

Mrs. Earl Bowman and children, 
Mtchaal and Jaa Earl o f Odessa 
camo In last Wednesday fur a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Lkiyd Angcll were 
accompanied back to Dallas Thurs- 
day by Mrs. Willard Sellman, who

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. , is visiting thers In the home of 
A. B Robert n red with her broth- . her son and family. Dr and Mrs. 
er, Sherm aj Po>cr.on sad wife. W, C. Sellmsn and children.

MRS. BETTE MEADOR
y,sYW»K| A y n t

RIO  G R A N D E  NATIONAX* 
LIFE INSURANCE OO. 

Hloo, Texas

Mra. Ralph Boone returned laat 
week end after a vlalt In Dallas 
with her mother. Mrs. V. R. Leeth. 
Other vlalturs there last week were 
her brother uimI family, S-8gt. and 
Mrs. Haruld A. (Sonny) l,eeth and 
two children. Topeka. Kansas. Son
ny was on a seven-day leave, fol
lowing a recent two-year p> riod 
the family has spent In Puerto 
KIco.

Mrs. 8. P. Thorlngton and daugh
ter Joyce o f  Merced, California, 
and 1st. lA. Joe A. Keevll o f Castle 
AFTt. California returned Sunday 
morning by plane from Abilene, 
arriving In Fresno that evening, 
after an extended visit In Ihe home 
o f Mr and Mrs. George Grlffltts 
and daughter Judy. They were 
driven to Abilene hy S E. Blair, 
Jr.

Announcements have been re
ceived o f the birth o f another 
daughter, Dabra Ann, to Sgt. and 
Mr*. lionnie Redden, at Shreve
port, Lsa, on Jan. 14. The Redden 
family. Including their other 
daughter, Igrnn. spent last week 
end vIeltIng ’ wMh the children’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R  
Higginbotham, and great-grand
father, John Higginbotham, at Ste- 
phenvllle, and also visllsd In Hico 
on thsir way home Tueeday.

( A R n  OF ‘n iA N K s
W e wish to express our deepest 

gratitude and appreciation to all 
thoss wbu eu kindly gave us assist
ance during the recent days of 
sorrow east upon us at the death 
o f our loved one, and whose sym
pathy and many mlnlalrations of 
Ihnughtfulneaa have mads our 
sorrow sasler to bear May God 
Mesa every one o f you.
M R  A MRA GEO A  G RIFFITTS 

AND J tm T

Cloirette H D Club 
Members Mark Their 
President's Birthday

The Clalrelle Hoax- Demonstra
tion Club met Jan. 23, st 2 p. m .! 
In the home of Mrs. Pearl D ur-{ 
ham. as hostess. The h< use was call- i 
ed to order by the president, Mrs. 
H. K. Self. The pray'-r and pledge 
were repeated.

For recreation, our president's 
birthday was obsorvnl with gifts 
from each member.

Minutes were read by the secre
tary, Mr* Lura Hollingsworth, and 
approved as read. Cbiinrll reports 
were made by Mrs. Frank Johnson

The program, "Crettlng ACqualnt- 
en by Mrs J. O. Oolightly.

There were ten niemliers pres
ent. Next meeting will be Feb 6 
with Mrs. Cora Edw.trds aa hoa- 
teaa.

RIU»ORTER

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soott of 
San Angelo, forme rly o f  Garland, 
stopped o ff  In Hico briefly Tues
day to visit with R. L. Holford 
and family.

REDDY WILL HELP YOU

Turn On Your Porch Light
As a Welcome to 

Hico’s Mothers in Their

M A R C H  O N  P O U O
FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 30

FROM 7:00 TO 8:00 P. M.

★

GIVE GENEROUSLY
—  TO —

THE 1953 MARCH OF DIMES
Help Pul Hico Over the Top

★

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE COMPANY

I

^mm4 aytpBUHf m 4 elm  
1 m W meHrtel.i

1953 Chevrolet
Advance-Design
Trucks deliver 
more value!

4  powerful reasons 
why you get more of 

what you, 
wanK

•*ON( CMCVftotrr twucks in u k
THAN ANY OTHCN MAKS 1

more
engine powerl

more
staying powerl

more
braking powerl

more
economy I

lOR-h.p. Ixiadmsster engine 
—standard on 5000 and 6(IU0 
Serici heavy-duty and for- 
W’srd-control m odels, op- 
tmnal on 4000 Series heavy- 
duty trucks.

Heavier, stroncer, more dur
able frame* locrcaae rigid
ity, add to niggednesa and 
stamina of I9J) Chevrolet 
trucks.

Trucks up to 4000 Serie* 
heavy-duty model* have 
' lorquc-Action" Hrskes Se
rie* 4000 and above ua* 
"Torque-Action" brake* in 
front, "Twin-Actiao'* in rear.

New atamina plu* riitra i 
line sconomy in hravy-dtity 
model* with I oadn aster en
gine, reduce* hauling cotta 
pet ton-mils.

G O L IG H T L Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
MMETON, TDUS
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Hico Theatre
N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:30 P. M. Every Night

1 :M  r .  M . ______S»turd»>  MmUb m -
1 :M  P. M. Nundit) Ma Uum*

» t  5:W» P. M.>
up<*n • W P. M. HitluriUjr 

mn4 Simdtty IghlB

The Mirror
K n iT K D  BV S T rU E N T M  O F

Illi'U  IIK iH  M IIUO L
»:<Ulur H uy M<‘ W H I>»in»

y a  F rtd w -
tt

COSTELLO MEET 
CIlPTl KIOO"

w ith

CHARLES LAUGHTON
( I n  S t ;p )e r  C t n e  C o ' o r '

•■t. MMlius- (I M ta ISrM)—

JOHNNY
WEISSMULLER

•10000 TIGEir_
•M. MMnll«-. Sua. »  Miml—

W ENDELL COREY 
VERA RALSTON 

FORREST TUCKER

“THE WILO BLOE
y

Ttw* A Hr<t NrtI —

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

'Bomba" the Jungle Boy
la

Hepurterw:
Sunlor ............ !H«>ve Uarrtaoa
JimUut PraiMwa I alham
kuphuw orti___Muaaht Maaary
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Nu duubt you have seen the** 

nice •neater* the denlor band 
ruenibert are •howinn o ff demurs 
who received tweaters are Loretta 
HyU-a Shirley Prater. Jo Ann 
Juhrauo, Wilnia Woodard. Betty 
l » u  Pavla, Hetty Kae Shook, Hu 
bert Johnson, and our director V\ i 
w.sh to thank the Hand Parents 
Club (or rewtarJirui us with these 
nice swrateis. They plan to give 
sweaters each year to the Seniors.

Ws have just about rscovsred 
from our mid term testa Ons ot 
our Sen HUS who became III shortly 
after eaaniinalluns, no doubt that 
IS what caused It. was Thresia Hol
ley Thresia is a brunette, stands 
5 (eft. Bine tnehea, weighing In 
the ling at KM pounds Threala 
!■; llk*d by everyiiBe Her favorite 
dieh IS you guesst'd it tall, dark 
and liandaume

W.- are aH s4rry that Mrs 
Sl.viiehter la III Since everyone 
wsa buying and arndtng her (low 
ers the nloe cluh. the CL’X.'C, sent 
her a lovely put plant.

We wish her a spe«-dy recovery 
The boys won one of their ball 

games this Wi'ek snd we wlah them 
better luck n.at week The glrla 
won both their games this week 
.!-er Morgan snd Walnut Springs. 
Keep up ths go al work ktds’

— H H S —
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The ball games Tuesday night 
wilii Morgan proved to b«- vlctor- 
lou: The boys' gams was close 
and rsritiiig while the gIrU won 
by quite i number of points.

The Junior class favorites ar>' 
Peggy LicHidl^e and James Lewis.

This week I will Interview Mar
garet Krown Margaret la from 
Puffau She has blonde hair and 
blue eves She baa a pleasant per- 
ctjnaM'y snd mak*a goe>d grades 

The gills' district tournament 
wilt tw played In Hico. It starts 
Kebiu.vry 33

- H H S
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W eli. here we are again after a 
5.hor! and succeasful week end 
The *ur; ecs w as due to the fact 
lh«t there w ss a very good dam e 
given Saturday night We S 'ph o- 
morec really turn aut for all of (he 
dances and other school affairs. A 
few .̂ r the s.iphomores at the dance 
were Thelma, Ivunald Kay. Roger, 
tunda. Karoa. Peggy Ellis. Peggy 
W .i-rn  Ijuala Mary Beth. Shir- 
irne snd Itunald Massey

We hu 1 • .SophoBi.vri s to make 
he Honor Roll this time They are 

I'eggv W srren M arhne MrLendon 
y - tii.v Jaggars Peggy Ellis. M ain- 
,r  I'hurehii; «nd T h o m a r  

H .if •
t would like to interview  Th e l.

Ji 111 R.tlawster this week 
l. -.e. as Rvoet of the kids call her 

>< Bg brvwn hair and blue syes 
-II. IS shout S (set. 3 inches tall 
snd e...ehs shout lla  pounds Jean 
3^.5-ed 'oacii here last week after 
iv-ng in Pally for three or four 

nvonlhe and we Aophom -rss are 
ver> glad In have her back Ahe 
ie w<-n Itked by everyone because 
of her Bice dlepiMitton.

H H H
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tuist w ek we had a new addition 
to the Preshman class Her name 
-s B> 5>by Prtce Hhe u  a rule blue. 
S '-d  t'lond Hotvble IS five feet, five

Inches tall and weighs ons hun
dred and twenty-five puuuda She 
has n lovely personality. Doesn't 
•he Sky juice T

Iniddentty we gut our report 
cards Ftiday We had about eight 
or ten on the Honor Roll.

Monette Salmon recently cr.w n- 
ed Football Sweetheart, got a foot
ball jacket with sweetheart printed 
on the letter this week.

Freshmen seen at the Football 
Banquet were Joyce Ixiwe with 
Hubert Johnson. Betty B->oth and 
Orvills Templeton Monette tLalmon 
with R. W Leeth. Margo Partain 
with Dennu Stipe Also Jerry Need
ham and Terry Ogle Severn! 
Freshman girls served They were 
Gay Sundhn. Jimmie Jackson. 

I Leona S m i t h  and Kstherine 
j Sparks. Everyone had a lovely 
I time.
I — a  H S —

BA N D  N E W S
' I gueaa by now everyone has seen 
’ the new band sweaters the Seniors 

Mr Remington, and uuyee Lowe 
are sporting They really aie nice 

We are getting ready (or our 
play which will be Febiuary 3. 
The title of the three act play u  
"Junior's First licsson." Between 
acts there will be a quartette, a 
comedian, and the band will play. 
The play will be made up entirely 

I o f school children The adnilaeiun 
will be S3 cents (or adults and high 

; acbool students and 30 centa for 
 ̂ grade s. huul chlldien. The pro- 
bleeds will go fur the betteinient 
I o f the Band We hope everyone 

wull come
This Week I will Interview iVggy 

Ovodloe. She plays the vaaapticnr 
In the band She Is a junior this 
year Sh>- Is about 3 (set. T Inches 
tall, weqfha 123 pounds, has black 
hair and brown eyes. Peggv u  

■ Well liked by everyone. She recent- 
: ly became a member of the popu- 
, Ur CLT.X'
] — H H S —
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1 The Freshman Home Ec ("lass 
I have finuhrd their sewing I ' l  and 
j we are moving on to bigger things.
: Namely cooking Now fur those of 
you who don't appreciate cooking, 
cunie out and watch us'

Some o f us are going to start 
work on 3TLA Junior l>wgreea, 

I W'hich are obtained by hard work 
and a good mind Maybe a few 
of us will maks It 

Many of ths Freshman glrla serv
ed at the Football Banquet They 
were Gay Sandlin. Jlninite Jack- 

j son. Katharine Spaiks and Leona 
Smith. Everyone complmiented 

I them on a nice job.
-  H H 8 —

and very well liked. Her name Is 
Bubble Price and she has a very 
good jrertonallty She la about 3 
feet, 3 Inches tall, has blonds hair, 
blue eyes and weighs about US 
pounds

— H H S —
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' This week will seam aorta long 
as the ball game la on Monday 
night Instead of Tuesday.

At Walnut Spiings enjoying the 
ball game I see Wilma Woodard, 
Uerol KUlinglm. June Hamilton, 
Rusty Roberson Shirley Prater, 
Franklin Hall. Betty Shook and 
Imn Seal After the game back In 
Hico were Betty Bolton, Virgtl 
Gray, Kay Jernigan. Roger Mu
stek. Jimmy Herod. Jimmy Ablea, 
3'rancis lastham. Gene Simpson. 
I*rggy Warren. Buck Terry, Peggy 
EIIU and Walter I.alham.

Tuesday night was the big night 
of the year for the football boys, 
especially the seniors. The Chamber 
o f Commerce spunvored a wonder
ful banquet at the Country Club. 
Everyone had a nice time. Those 
attending were Kay lUtterahell, 
Shirley Prater, Steve Garrison, 
Carol HarrU. John Haley, I>ebta 
Pruitt R W Leeth. Monette Sat 
mon. James L<ewls Martha Britton. 
Billy Luckle, Jo Ann Johnson. 
Ronald McKentte Georgia Holla- 
day Roy McWlllUmv Peggy Oood- 
lue. l>on Rosa ,>nd Karon HIggtn 
but ham

Alsu Fenton .Handlln. Sherry 
Herod. Bruce Slaughter, l.unda 

I Cox. M argo Partain. IVennti Stipe, 
Orville Templeton. Betty Booth. 
Buck Terry. Peggy Warren. Jtm 
my Abies. JImniv Herod, tvonald 
Mayfield and Thelma Rainwater. 

I Those Couples att< nding the ban- 
Iquet who were not football boys 
I and dates were Wilma Woodard. 

LVrel KUlinglm B<-tty Bolton, V ir
gil Gray. June Hamilton, Clinton 
Koberaun. Phyllis Junet, Ronald 
Massey. Joyce Lows and Hubert 
Johnson.

Also in town Tuesday night I 
i see Kay Jernlgon Roger Mustek, 
j 1‘aggy Ellis and Walter Latham.
I Tuesday night at the show I 
I see Shtrley Piater and Franklin 

HaH
Friday night the hoys played a 

I real good ball g.vnir. w inning over

Thelma Rainwater, I>onald May- 
field, Karon Higginbotham. Don 
Rosa. Linda Cox. Bruce Slaughter, 
Pat lit t le  and Harold Prater.

— H H 8 —
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How to Be Popular 
W ho Is popular? To sums peopis, 

you ars popular If you have b.-en 
elected president of your class 
After all. more people voted for 
you than (or any other candidate 
Others saj'. That Un't real popu
larity. Real popularity ts having all 
the dates you want, getting Invit
ed to lots o f parlies.” and still 
others feel that you are popular 
If you have one date a week with 
a fellow you like or if you ran , 
count yourself in on the actlvttiss j 
of some of ths nicest and most . 
well-liksd girls In school No mat
ter which of these theories you 
especially agree with, one thing! 
Is vritsln  popuUilty basically 
means you likt people and people 
like yi'u '

You want to be popular. Every
one does. And you can be popular 
If you're willing to work at it. 
The trick U learning what people 
are like, why they act the way 
they do. what thsy want in friend
ship Once you know these things, 
you know how to make friends, 
how to be popular It's ns simple 
as that.
THINGS Y O r  SH O l'LD  K.VOW 

ABOUT O TH ER HEOPUC 
People remember first Impres

sions when you meet someone 
new. make a g. od point of learn
ing her name, even If It means 
asking her to repent It. During the 
first five nilnutre. wj^en you're 
getting to know one another, store 
up at least one (act about her t*i 
use as a ronveraatlun op<-ner next 
time y-;u meet "Ht Nancy. See 
your brother made the winning 
point In last night's game.”  or 
something tike that.

NEWS R E VIEW  An\TCRT18INO 
BRINGS RESULTS

TcRfitevt 
Matty

I F H A ,  NEWS
I The Future Homemakers o f the 
Si'Phoniore class are starting a new 
term with a different project We 

. are studying types of personsllty 
n-iw hut plan to start sewing soon, 

j Ths Freshmen have just finish- 
: rd sewing and are now starting 
with their cooking They also have 

la  nsw Freshman girl In their class 
who Is getting to be well known

Morgan by only one point. The 
girls also won Some of ths couples 
after the game wer- Sherry Herod. 
Fenton Sandlin Wilma Woodard, 
tVrel Plllingim Linda Cox. Bruce 
‘Slaughter, Betty Booth and Orville 
Templeton.

Saturday night everyone must 
have been in tt.e dancing mood. 1 
think everyon>' in Hico and Ire
dell was there The biggest crowd 
I have ever seen Seen at the 
dance were Peggy Warren. Buck 
Terry, Peggy Ellis. Waller Latham. 
Kay Jernigan. Roger Musirk. Mar
lene 3lcLendun Ronald Massey. 
Shirley Prater. Frnnklln Hall, Het
ty Bolton. Vligil Gray Wilma 

j Woodard. Derel Ftllingim, June 
! Hamilton and Rusty Roberson. Al- 
I so tjuata Lowery. Caret Flllingim 

Patsy Edgman, Jimmy Tooley

Cl^̂ 666
w w u n  • MW MSI w a i

New Auto Parts Store
OPENING

SATURDAY, JAN. 31
In the building next door 
to The Hico News Review.

A  FREE Gift will be given 
to someone at 3:30 p. m.

H ICO
AUTO PARTS

S. R. Little, Owner

I

MAKE YOUR CALF A
CHAMPION!

FUD PURINA BIEF. CHOW
e s e Rnosf bool supplomont 
Porino^ovor built
Therv's ao finvr f*«d than Purlno B«*f 
Chow for putting on w inning fin ifh .* 
Famous for thick, m*Uow finigh. &••{ 
Chow h*lpa put on pounds FAST got 
mor* gotn from your G ro in .'’

—  Your Show Ration Heodquortors —

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244— HICO, TEX.

E l fie
M A R C H  OF D IM ES

w j * A n i W . v ^ i r / A V

Frozen Food Lockers
W ILL HELP YOU 
BEAT HIGH 
FOOD COSTS

Take ad isiitsge o f  ftNid asilngs 

m m —eer\r them m onth. Isicr 

% ou cjui do It with one Ilf our 

locker, to keeqi your fiHSd aafr 

and fresh.
^ { 0

Bring Your Livestock To 
Us For Slaughtering

In our modern slaughter plont we hove the 
best of focilities and copoble, experienced 
people to do the job right. We slaughter and 
prepare your meat for your home freezer 
or you con buy choice meats from us prepared 
to your specifications.

SPECIALS
Cured Homs (10 to 12 lbs.) ................ 60c lb.
Half B eef......................>........  ..........  41c lb.
Hind Quarters, Beef ....................... 53c lb.

(Processed for your Locker)

• IV I

JANUAtY 3-91

TO
P A T I E N T
C A R E
R E S E A R C H
E D U C A T I O N

Hico Frozen Lockers
D. E. Bullock J. B. Woodard

WHAT youft DIMES BUY
MARCH OF DIMES POLIO CARE AND COST.gg

?  ELECTRON MICROSCOPE
»  150,000 DIMES

..............
[■■q RESPIRATOR

,000 DIMES

B  PROFESSIONAL FELLOWSHIP
45,000 D IM ES _

HOT PACK MACHINE
3,000 DIMES

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TREATMENT PER DAY
150 DIMES

ULTRA CENTRIFUGE
100,000 DIMES

u
WHIRLPOOL BATH
40,000 DIMES

■sgM .

COST OP HOSPITAL 
SERVICE > O R.O N I DAY
143 DIA^S

by th - March o f D im -s In fighting InfantUs psralysla March of Dimes funds, by ths millions, hgvs 
bscn •aprnded for patlsnt cars, rvssarch and profs lionsl rduratlun. YOU CAN HICU* mak« surs ths 
bstti# against polio continues until the dl*ssM U conquered, by joining ths 1»8S March o f DhnM now.

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  —

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporotion 

PHONE 145 HICO, TEX.

(r
1.

f .
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lw A itr»A P «l
f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e FOR RENT OR LEASE

TOK HALS: Wa bava a llmitsd 
supply ®r Tested and RecUaned 
Mustang (Had OaU. Thaas oaU 

sarksd at 13.00 par bushal. 
m aMAOE f a r m s , Iredell, Texas.

U -U c

FX)K RICNT On* apartment fur- 
nlahad. All modern, all privata. 
Rhona 1H3, Krank Gandy, Hioo, 
T u a i .

: One apartment. See 
M re Weldon P ierce 21-tfc.

SALX: Ussd bath tub. Or- 
vUls Ogls. 87-2tc. WANTED

W AN TEli. (Quilting at my hums. 
Mra. Roy Mualck, on MeiKiulte 
S 'rcel. 3A2lp.

pt>B SALX: Magic Chef gas 
funge. Mre. A. A. Brown 88-tfc.

1947 Chevrolet 3-door for sale. 
Badio. heatar and five matched 
Urea Will guaraatea tble car to ba 
Brchaalrally parfect. Ogle Broa.

Bd-tfe.
WANTED

Men with rare wanted for Wat
kins route In ths fullowing coun
ties: Brath, Hamilton, Brown, Bos
que. SomervlUe, Hood and Cor- 
yell. For particulars write Frank 
A. Sparks, Fleldman, P. O. Box 
769. Taylor, Texas. 36-3tp.

b a b y  SITTING service at reaaon- 
able rate#. Also Ironing done at 
my residence Mrs Eva Aeh. 39-4tp.

f o r  SALX: Pramler OasoUne at 
Camp -(OT Sarvtea Station. A. C. 
Modfea 14-Flp-tfe.

i n U s  ADCOCK SAW S WOOD for 
thr public, also sells wood. See him 
at ble hooM. HIco, Texai, Rt. 1, 
or leave word at the John Deere 
House In HIco. SS-3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS Earn While You Learn
WANT MAN TO WORK. 21 to 37 
yeart of age, who would like to 
learn a trade In optical laboratory 
and mechanical work. Require
ments, high school education, guod 
personality, with reference. See

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optometrist — Stephenville, Tex.

37-Itc.

NOTICE
Ifonuments eea me before buy

ing I em gWIng a nice diacount 
on all stoaaa Drive up to aee me.

A. PLATT
1041 N. Ollle—-Stephenville, Tex.

S7-3tp-tfc LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
FOR SAIJC About 21 goats. Stan
ley Glesecke 36-ltp.

d e a d  A im tA L  SERVICE 
For Fraa Raotovnl of 

Daad. CrtppIdF or Worthleae Stock 
OnU Oollaet

HAMILTON REN D ERIN G  OO. 
PiMMta m

HunlHon, T hum 41-tfe

FOR RAI.R 12 Reglater.d Here 
ford rows Half o f these rows will 
calf In Fobrusry Also Young Herd 
Sire. Reasonable Festal KIkIns. 
Duffau, T< xas. 38-2tp

REAL ESTATE C H I C K S
Place order for chirks In January 
fur any month and get sack of 
feed FREE. Inquire about 4 wsek- 
old pullets.

Call or Write

Glen Rose Hatcherv
Glen Rose. Tex. 36-3tc.

FOR SALX: Dwelling belonging 
to Bowlea aalate. Bxcluelve lletlng. 
W. M. Horsley. 9-tfc.

LOANS

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

Save from $33 to $300. Uee 
the State Farm Bank Plan.

» CALL COLLECT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton 27-tfc.

HY-LINE CHICKS
Bred like good hybrid corn Grow 
and feather fast Develop carh 
Into paying pullets. Usually hit 
90% production In 5*-. to 6 ’ , 
months. Peak production so-n aft- 
erwsids. Ik-ust your egg Inc me.
O RD ER HY LINE CHK'KS NOW

BLAIR'S FEED STORE
Phone W) HU'O. TEX. 38-Itc

FEDERAL LAND BANK Farm i 
Loan at i%  Interest. To buy a j 
farm or ranch, to bulk) a new 
home, or repair one, to make any 
Improvementa. Long terms, can 
be paid In full, or any part at any 
Urns arlthout penalty The coet to 
member borrowers (after dividends 
paid) for 1960 was 104%. Write, 
phone or com e to see T. K. Benson. 
Bec.-Treas., Stephenville National 
Fnrm Loan Aaan., Stephenvilla, 
Texas. 47-tfn.

BUY IT—
SELL IT— 

TRADE I T -  
Through 

NEWS REVIEW 
WANT ADS

Professional D irectory - -
Dr. Verne Scott Jr.

VE TERIN ARIAN  

Ph. 698

DUBLIN. TEXAS

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

REPAIRING

All watch work checked on the 
Watchmaeter rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTS

LET ME DO TOUR
WATCH REPAIRING

I*rompt, Efficient Servlet 
At Reasonable Charges

' H. S. LOUDERMILK
At L. L. Hudson Office

L. L. HUDSON
P U B U C  ACCOITNTANT 

Income Tax Service 
HICO. TEXAS 

Pbonee: O ffice 27, Res. M

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Veterlaarlaa —

Phone 147

STBPHKNVILLH TBXAS

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— OPTOM ETRIST — 

O ffice Hours:
F:M a. m. to t :M  p. m. Dally 

Bsadays by Appotntaaent

flse e e  FI X  Side Square

HAMILTON, TE3CAB

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
O PTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone 721

Juet O ff Southweat 
Com ar o f  Square

Stephenville, Tex.
COM PLETE OPTICAL SEBVICB 

SU Days A Week 
O ffice Hours: 1:00 A.H. to 6 30PJd.

DR. H. HAMPTON
Opluotelrlel

STEPH ENVILLE. TEXAS 
P. O. Box 191 Phone 64

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyee Examined Qlseaee Ftttad 
Dublin Phone 273 

Formerly In R ico  on Tbnredajre 
for T w o Team

W. M. HORSLEY
OtSUnANOH 

— Aad —

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veterinarian —

rATS

ly JoK« C. ConMilMloiiar

ADVANTAGES OF SOIL TESTING
Anuthtr crop y ««r  haa been 

completed and Taiuta farmers are 
now planning stspa for atarting 
the circle all over again.

One Important atep that can be 
taken now la to send soil aamplea 
to laboratories fur analysis. This 
early sampling helps assure farm
ers of getting the twst results from 
their soil during 1963 And early 
testing gives plenty o f  time to 
place orders for the proper types 
of fertiliser which the soil may 
need.

A number o f state and federal
ly-operated laboi stories, as well as 
private concerns, o ffer  this service 
to the farmer. Those farmers who 
want to get a diagnosis of their 
soil needs can consult their coun
ty agent for the location o f the 
nearest laboratory. The trot can 
pay o ff  In richer yields on less 
land this year

Instruction sheets may be obtain
ed frtim local branches o f  the Boll 
Conservation Bervlce, Production 
and Marketing Administration o f
fices, or direct from  the testing 
laboratories. In many cases, the 
procedure for handling samples 
has been changed to eliminate the 
necessity o f taking samples from 
the subsoil.

I The universlal practice now Is to- 
I ward making a composite sample 
I from  cores or slices of soil taken 
from  IS or SO different spots of 

i a field. Hmall areas that differ 
in color, texture or drainage 
should be avoided or sampled 

I separately.
New report sheets from the 

laboratories have been revised to 
give more Information on soil 
typ*’s. drainage, slope and the crop 
rotations to be foltow< d. This In
formation la used by soil special
ists as a partial substitute for sub
soil samples in Interpreting the 
results of laboratory analysis.

Boll testing should be considered 
on a crop rotation basis where 
it la possible. Hampling «ni|s every 
three to five years, or once dur
ing a rotation cycle. Is sufficient 
to maintain an aderjuate mineral 
level and make necessary adjust
ments In fertilUatlon practices.

The value o f  maintaining a 
"healthy" soil cannot be overes
timated. Just like humans, soil ran 
get "sick”  due to deficiencies in 
Its "diet." When planning crops for 
a certain plot o f  land, the farmer 
should know what that soil needs 
In the way o f prop<-r fertilisers. 
The Initial cost will be returned 
In better yields.

Carlton
— By — 

Mrs. Fred Osya

arirA u cuvesrocK
B ) f  m  a c u L k

Mrs. Dot Wright from  Olendale. 
t 'a l l f , and sun, W. R Wright 
Jr and family o f Port Worth vlalt- 
i*d Sunday night with his aunt and 
husband Mr and Mrs Milton 
W hitehead

Mr and Mrs S S. Vaughn visit- 
e l Sunday in Stephenville with her 
son. ts. t l  W oolley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cathy and 
d .ughtor of Grand Prairie and Vir
gil Cathy of Monahans spent the 
week end with their sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. Terrel 
Mote They vistted In PuMln Sun
day with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Hendrix Cathy.

Mrs. C. W Malkell o f Dublin 
and Mrs. Joe Westmoreland of 
Freckenridgr were visitors Wed
nesday with Mr. and M^s. Clyde 
Adams.

M i s . Ophelia Cpham returnAl: 
honie Friday after several weeks 
visit in W aco with her daughters, 
.Mrs 1a C Vaughan and family 
and Mis. Stuart Partain and hus
band She was accompanied home 
by her grandson and wife, Mr ' 
and Mia. Frankie Osborne of i 
Waco. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kddle Welch of ; 
Dublin were dinner guests Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
.Mat'k Ellison. i

Mrs. lAllla Byrd haa been a pa
tient in the Hicu Hospital since 
Saturday with the flu. j

Mrs. Callle McKrnsle and daugh- I 
ters, Mrs. Sunny Kothrock and 
grandson. Jimmy Pittman, Mrs. I 
Mabel Bi ll, her daughter and | 
granddaughter, all o f Waco, spent 
Sunday with her sister snd hus- | 
hand. Mr and Mrs Brooks Hall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ammon Maddox 
returned Monday to their heui) in 
LublxH k after a visit with sis- ' 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Dock Finley. '

Mr and Mrs. Paul W’arren and 
Î a Jauna Kaye o f Dublin visited 
Saturday with her slater, Mrs. Dow 
Self and family and her parents, , 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Geye. '

.Mrs. Jesse Longlno o f Lake  ̂
Jackson visited the past week with 
her parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Proffitt, Mrs. Laymon 
Smith and son Her mother and sis
ter accompanied her home for a 
visit, returning homo Saturday. | 

Mrx. J. T. Butler and children 
and Mr. and Mrs W’ ayne Chap
man and children o f Irving spent 
ths week end with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Watt Sharp Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turney visited 
Sunday afternoon In W a l n u t  
Springs with their daughter, Mre. 
Leo Finley and family.

Dr. Jack Walton and family and 
his father. Wave W'alton of Mid
land were week end visitors with 
his grandmother and aunt, Mrs. 
J. H. Tull and Mrs. U llle Ander
son.

Attending the bridal shower hon
oring Mr. snd Mrs. Rrgtnsid Thet- 
ford Saturday night, Jan. 17 at the 
gym were* Mr and Mrs. Rmmstt 
Basham and Billy Joe, Mr and 
Mrs. Fern Jordan and Gary Keith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King. Mrs. 
Geyse and Carolyn, Mrs 0 «ki. Wll-

•TKPHKNVILLB, TEX.

llama, Owenda and Martha. Joe Ar
lan Coffman,* Mrs. Oe<' Thetford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Culmsr Jordan, Mrs. I 
Mary Mitchell, Rev. and Mrs. W' i 
D Broadway, Mr. and Mr.*. J, B. 
•fnggara. Aleta Jean and Hobby Jo. 
Mr and Mrs Vf. T. Gassoit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest L. Smith Mrs M ' 
R. Barlow, Mrs. Everett Moore, I 
Mrs. W. O. Strickland. Miss Ineg ' 
Thetford. Mrs Lynn H irbour and ' 
Linda. Mr and Mrs Fay Thet-1 
ford. Those lending g lfti were 
The freshman and sophomore I 
classes. Mrs. J. W. Jorlan Jr.. Mrs. 
John Rainwater, Mrs Jewel Par
rish, Mrs Lottie Snodgrass, Mr. 
snd Mrs. W alt Sharp Jr. Mr and 
Mrs. Bailey Sharp, Mr and Mrs. 
Purley Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. H C 
Thompson, Mr. and Mre Virgil 
Battershrll. Mr and .Mre Dock 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs J. C. More
land, Mr and Mrs. I r̂e Turney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Burnett, Mr 
and Mrs. Avery Coffman, Mr. and * 
•Mrs. Clyde Adama, Mr and Mrs 
Jess Reeves, Mr. and Mra Doyle 
Partain. Mr and Mrs Mack Tay- j 
kir, Mr and Mrs. Delbert Strlck-1 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brash- I 
er, Mr and Mrs. Melvin Barlow, 
Mrs. Allyne Garrett, Mr and Mrs 
BUI Grubbs, Mr and Mrs. C A ' 
Vance. Mr. and Mrs. EM Lefevre, j 
Mrs. Mary Spencer, Mrs. C. 1 . '  
T*hetford Hoatesaco were Mmea. 
Snodgrass. Cyrus King, Lynn Har
bour, Mary Mitchell. J B Jaggara 
Fern Jordan and W. S Rudd 
Music was furnished by Mrs. Geo 
Williams and Gwenda, Linda Har
bour, Carolyn Geyse and Joe Ar- : 
Ian Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bone and 
Jimmie Ruth of St- phenville visit
ed Saturday night with her moth 
er and sister, Mrs S. C Raila- 
bark and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pai^ 
tain

H, O. Rowland of Anson visit
ed the past W)-ek with Walker 
Bingham

Mr. and Mrs Chesley Kennedy 
and daughters o f  I-ongvtcw spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ranee Sowell.

Mrs. Chas. Munsinger o f Ilasse 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Ophelia Upham

Mrs. Frank .Sturk-y Is visiting 
In Idalou with her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and -Mrs. E. Mc
Cullough.

Fort Worth. Jan M Large sup
plies o f  fed steers, yearlings and 
calves were again reported at Fort 
Wurth and around the 12 major 
livestock centers o f the nation 
Monday Prices at Fort Worth and 
at moat other markets were report
ed SO rents to II per hundred low
er on fed beevee.

Cows snd bulls ruled steady to 
erongrr at Fort Worth, and Stock
er cow demand continued to broad 
en, aome salee of ehe-stock to gn 
back to country being unevenly 
higher, the quality considered 
High quality calves and yearlings 
rul'd  steady, but the plainer kinds 
skidded along with the elauaUtsi 
kinds.

Lambs opened lower at Fort 
Worth this week, and weak to SM 
cents lower prices were chalked 
up, with Inetancea o ff  11 Liberal 
offerings o f fed lambs at Mid
western and River markets re
sulted In a low^r market at those 
points Monday.

Hog trade was halt--d at Fort 
Worth due to the discovery of two 
lots o f hogs last Friday suspected 
of having Vesicular exanthema, 
though these hogs were discovered 
last Friday It w-as not until Mon
day that lab teats were started by 
federal inspectors It w-as expect
ed to be the latter part o f the 
wrrk before the yards could again 
receive hogs One o f these lots of 
hogs reportedly came from East 
Ti-xas.

tjood and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $lfilM>-24 00 and 
common, plain and medium butch
er cattle drew 112.(MM8 00. aome 
rannlee for less. Fat cow i drew 
fI3uO-I6SO, and < anners and cut
ters drew |9(n>-134M> Bulls sold 
for 110 00-19(10. Good and choice 
fat calves got $18.(M>-23 (Ml. common 
and medium sorts 113.1X1-18 00, and 
culls sold from $10.00-13.00.

Good snd choics Stocker steer 
calves drew $18.00-24 (Xl, and Stock
er steer yearlings sold from $22.90 
down. Stocker cows sold for $13.(X>- 
30 (X) Stocker heifers and heifer 
calves sold around $2 under simi
lar steers.

Good and choice fat lambs drew 
$18 00-21 00. wouUkine at the higher 
price and clipped lambs around 
$19 00-30 00 and down Stocker and 
feeder lambs sold for $14 00-18 00. 
Fet yearlings drew $15(M)-18.uO. 
Sla'ighter ewe^ »'od from $<190-8 90 
and some lightweight, choice fat 
wooird ewes sold to $10. Old bucks 
sell around $8 90 to $7 some out- 
-.de that range.

Fun On The Air . . .
ENJOY IT ALL . . .  . WITH A 
RADIO THAT'S TUNED UP 
FOR A BETTER TUNE IN!
•  The greatest entertainment talent in the 
world is yours for the listening! Don't miss 
0 single note of it! Coll us today! We'll 
moke sure you get top radio performance 
and enjoyment in your home!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Trammell Radio Shop
At My Residence On Stephenville Highway 

PHONE 266 J —  HICO, TEXAS

HICO MOTHERS WILL 
MARCH TONIGHT

FRIDAY, JAN. 30 —  7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

T u r n  
on  
y o u r
P O R C H
L IG H T

r i C N T

POLIO

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monument  ̂

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would b« glad tor you la eaS 
aad lonk them aver. Our pHeaa 
ara vary raaaonabla.

FRANK MINGUS
r a O I fB  171 m o o i  TEX.

Itapreeeetleg
TH E DCETB M EtrOM AL OO.

F.VF.NING TO BF.
0$*FKRFD .AT TUtlJ-TTON

Stephenville. Jan 28.—Evening 
I classes for adults sn<l others will 
again be offered at Tarleton State 
College during the spring semes
ter FInsI date for registration Is 
Feb 14

Application formn and additional 
; Information m a y  be obtained 

from J. E. Tompkins. Tarleton 
Registrar. Courses tentatively 

I scheduled are typing, business 
, English, hookkeepIriK. office  skills.
I art, mualc, shop mathenuttica. blue
print reading, welding, auto mech- 

‘ anira, machine shop, woodwork, 
and farm shop However, any 

j  course for which there |a sufficient 
demand will be offered.

j .  CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate the many nice 

things our neighbors and friends 
did and said during our recent be
reavement In ths death of Henry 
and Ja»k Wllllame. Those who 

. helped In any way will have our 
' eternal thanks.

MR *  MRS B F WILI-IAMS.

St. Olof Lutheran
t'rallfllla Gap. Texas 

REV. O O, SALVESON. 
i Pastor In Charge.
' Sunday, February 1 •

9 49 a. m Junior and Senior Con
firmation t'laaaea

10 00 a  m Sunday School and 
Bible CTaaaea

11.00 a  m Ihvlne Worship Serv- 
Iraa

• 00 p ra Sunday School Teach
ers meeting.

7 00 p. m. Senior Luther League. 
Monday, February 2 —

7:00 p. m. Ladles Chorus Ra- 
hea ratal.
Wednesday, February 4.—

3 00 p. m. lA dles Aid Meeting
A elaeere wcleonae to all aanrleas 

and eeaatlnga.
COlUtBBPONDENT.

Seed Corn
We will carry in stock No. 26 and No. 30 

Yellow and No. 11 Word 15-W (white! in

Texas Hybrid Seed Com
All numbers below No. 24 hove been dis

continued. We will order at your request 
ony number IF IT IS AVAILABLE.

It is our opinion you will moke more corn 
by using Texos Hybrid Seed Corn thon ony 
other corn, since it is grown ond occlimoted to 
Texos.

AND REMEMBER F O L K S -

FERTILIZER
for your corn (or anything 
else that grows) does not 
c o s t- IT  PAYS.

New shipments arriving now.

While we do not wont to appear selfish, 
we would suggest you take o few eggs 
or some cream down to our place and 
trade it for your field seed and fertilizer.

TUEUE M IGi BE ( Lim E DIFFERENCE 
BUT I E  lUCE TO CO IS

Knox Tulloh
*

FIG H T
I M F  A M 1 I I  F 
^J%E V t« t

M l

Cosh Buyers of
POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE

7  ■'i
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Billy G. Wood Gives 
Timely Information 
On Tax Matters

M J U K N O P N K

I

Billy Q. Wood, tax officer for 
Hamilton County, haa an import* 
ant nottc* to taxpayer* la thia 
liMU* o f  th* paper relative to the 
approach of the deadline on pay
ment of property taxee and poll 
tax**.

Aleo he state* that license plates 
will go on sale Feb. 1 at the tax 
oMtee, and at Hlcu, Carlton and 
Cvant shortly after that date. Th* 
number* this year will range from 
UY-34S0 through DT-4P4S ProvU- 
locu on re«|oests for special num
bers also are given.

In connection with automabile 
licenses, Tax O fficer W ood calls 
attention to an Information c ir
cular from C. J. Amey. Director, 
M otor Vehicle Division. Texas 
Highway Department, stating 

"It is requested that all counties 
require all applicants to produce 
both the Certificate o f  Title and 
the previous registration receipt.'

This. It la explained, is to make 
the M otor Vehicle dafety Respon
sibility Act more effective. Wood'.; 
explanation continues:

“ In conjunction with th* above 
requirementg, th* dafely Inspec
tion Law Is still effeciiv*. It re
quires that th* Tax Collector o r , 
his deputy see the inspection slip '  ’

FIG H T
I N F A N T I L E
P A R A L Y S I S

lANUARY 2 :3 1
Stock Show Boosters 
From Fort Worth 
Visit Here Tuesdoy

\  busload o f Fort Worth business 
and prufesaional men members of 
three Lsuns clubs there visited 
U. s city on Tuesday afternoon 
to rxtrad an invitation to the cltl- 
•rne to attend the Southwestern 
CxpositloB and bh ' Stock dhow 
In Kurt Worth. Jan 10 through

n u  oeputy ae* in* inspecuon eiip Hamilton
beforo registering the vehicle, p *  member* o f the Kcnl Lions
date has net been set for another | arrival her*,
laspectlon. but th* one you “ ad . ,  welcome from club
last dept. «th IS etui effective Tou ; Truman E Roberts
were given on* slip to carry with a ^ ^ g ^ ig  on behalf o f each of
ynu aad on* was stuck oa y«>*»r ,he vlsklag groups were presi
windshield. I f you hnv* |u*t the | Dr R P Buxt on WVet
copy given you. th* only way ^orky McKsrwick
get another eUp is to hnv* 3 ^ ' ’ : Hiv^t Oaks Uona. and Pop Cal- 
C T  inspevted again If you wiU hcun Wnut* dettlement Lions
aUte under oath that you have the was entertained with
sticker on your wladahleld. 1 numbers by th* Rhythm-
register your ear. | vleltors expreeeed ap-

“ W * are also required lo  check to this city and coun-
your motor number on th* title 
with th* on* on the Inspection 
oortlflcete If jrou wilt do this 
prior to coming to this office, and 
If they do not agree, you should 
make sure that th* number on th* 
laspectlon certificate Is correct be
fore regtstsring your car. Tour 
title Is based on th* motor number 
and If the correet number o f ytsur 
m otor is not on the title, you do 
not have a valid title

“ I earnrstly ask your cooperation 
In bringing your title aad checking 
th* Inspection slip, as aU o f th* 
requirements etsted above are 
meant tor your protection '

Suit Filed to Test 
Validity of Driver's 
Responsibility Act

Representotive Perry 
Writes Bock to District 
On Session's Progress

p'l iiiwilixt
1 *1.

A suit was tiled la Hamilton 
County Court Monday to tusi th* 
validity of the new Motor V'eblcle 
dafety Responsibility Act passed 
by the Tanas Legislature, requiring ! 
everyone to iiav* liability lnaur-| 
anc* on their automobile or deposit j 
money to cover cost of accident in | 
case of a civil action.

The suit was brought by Fred 
Red Harrta attoiney for Byrun 
H swthoins, against th* Texas 
State Department of Public dafety, 
dafety Responsibility Division 

"The petition elleges.' Harris ex
plained, 'that the dafety Rsspon- 
atblllty Division notified Byron 
Hawthorn* that he had been In 
volved in an accident in Oot.ber, 
1INI3. and that he would have to 
deposit MM.&3 with th* Depart
ment to cover damages provided a 
civil action took place, and pro 
vldrd a Judgment was rendered 
against him. Failure to depoelt 
the amount in a Sb-day peritd 
would reeult In th* loss of hi* 
driver'* llcease, as welt as his re
ceipts and auto registration plates 
The Department slated further 
that It no civil action was brought 
against Hawthorne for a period 
o f on* year, he could request re
turn o f his money and with reas
onable rvldenc* produced th* m on
ey would be returned.

N K W 9 RB VTtW  W ANT ADS 
BRINO RK ST'LTi

TOWS N O W t l  I t  W O l f M  
MBCN M O I I  TOBST

Blair’i
■r^vrmr .̂ NpartAlg 
S gawtHoM

ty for lb* eupport which I* al 
way* given lo  th* Fort Worth 
ahim and drolarel all eras in 
readineea for th* “biggeet and 
beet show yet Accompanying 
the boosters as a representative 
of the pres* was Tony Slaughter. 
Fbrt Worth Mtar-Telngram wrrller 

Fea'ures o f the Stork Show In- 
riud* the opening day parade at 
3 p m  through th* downtown busi
ness dlstrlrt o f Fort Worth, first 
performance of th* world's great- 
set indoor rodeo at M e'rloek that 
night. with two performances 
dally al 1 p m and S p m there
after, Mo horaee In horse show 

Noth show horses and Western 
hurees>. wtUi the horse show 
vents Interspersed with th* rodeo 

oonlesta and superb specialty acta 
I .-emiuma are highest in th* 

hlslury of the show -4173.U0U Th* 
junior show >far girls as well as 
bnys> will offer llOOOn in award* 
Many cltle* and organisations will 
r--3vs special days Th* number 
«r livestork ewirtes will set a new 
regard "Th# Desert Hong', beauti
ful. tuneful operetta, elarriag Ster
ling Holloway, movie c->tBedlan. 
wUI be presented nightly heftn- 
■ ing Feb 1 with the last per- 
r. I mane* a matinee oa Feb. (

' MW4W IHHAWs MM l\ l.
VIIKT1NL I.AMT Wr.r.K

A BoCswi meeting o f the Wo- 
•vien s Sm-iety at ('hnstisn  Serv. 

I >r the llico  Melhodtet (Tiurrh 
1 w as held last week m the home 
' -r Mrs Rob Duncan

Mrs n  H Oamble who led the 
:pi,qiram  was assisted by Mrs W 
I H (•rcenstit. Mr* Hord Randaia 
j and th* hnoteas

"Hawthorn* did not comply with 
the order, and on Jan. 21 th* De
partment of Public Safety Issued 
an order suspeuJiug hie driver's 
license and ordering him to turn 
In his auto plate*.'

It was from  this order that 
Haw-thorn* sought hie Injunction, 
his attorney said, continuing 

'T h e  petition further states that 
Sec A S. A 7, A • and 10 of Art. 
•701 h of Vernon's Texas Civil 
Statutes are unconstitutional and 
are void, thereby voiding th* De
partment's order;

'T h at th* order violates th* Du* 
Process Claus* o f the Constitution 
of the United Slate* as well as th* 
Constitution o f Texas. In that he 
will hr deprived of his property 
rights, without a hearing.'

Judge H B Isordon of Hamilton 
County granted th# requested slay 
order. Harris said, and ordered n 
hearing on the merits for Feb S. 
IMA at • 00 a  m 

This is the first ease o f  Its kind 
filed in this county, and H am s 
thiuks It stsnds to make new law 
cn this matter

HAVE TOUR FRE IG H T TO 
BE BHTPPED BT

Central Freight Lines
D. E  PROFFTTT. AOT. 

BhJpments from  Wnco, Dalton an d ! 
Fort WorU. oaeh aigbl

TO TH E PEOPLE OF 
TH E HAND D LSl'KIcT.

1 wan surely glad tv see sj many 
of you people down Icr the inau
guration, but WBa sorry that more 
couldn't roads. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Allen, Mr and Mr* Thompson, Ur 
Cy Cathy and Emile Stile* were all 
down from  Hamilton, Mr, and Mra 
J. T. Heaton, Mr and Mra. Jo* 
Chandler, Judge end Mra. Bill Ox
ford. Mr. end Mrs. Jimmy Fleming, 
and some new cltls<'ns of Sti-phen- 
vUI*. Mr and Mrs. Oliver, w ei* all 
her*. Several otiiers. Including Mr. 
Loonaktoon from Coryell County, 
were down but I didn't get to talk 
to them very much.

It there u  on* trend that seuniB 
to be developing down her* It U 
th* trend to try and economlx* 
on state expenditures. Many o f th* 
bllla already Introduced have as 
their ohjoctiv* lb# saving of the 
taxpayer's moa<-v Th# bill o f Rep. 
Pearson o f Naxeaita to eliminate 
th* Budget Boaid and th* Lsglela- 
tlv* Council, and the hill o f U*P 
Hall o f Johnson County, to consoll- 
dats North Texas Slate and Texas 
State College for Women, are two 
examples of the economy move. Of 
course, oa th# other side there nr* 
several tax bllU that have been 
Introduced Th« chief among thee* 
Is th* gas eompreesor tax which 
wrould bring in about gs0.000.000 
per year by taxing nxtural gas 
compressors. Tt>* only new taxes 
will probably be oa natural re- 
iu u rc e e  to some way.

The firet committee hearing of 
th* seeslon will be at 7 SO p. m. 
Tuesday. It will b* irlativc to the 
UptometO’ Bill to give th* state 
closer supervui n over th* flttiog 
and eelUag of eye-gla**** The 
committee on Health wlU ait at the 
hearing.

This Monda> really marks th* 
beginning o f th* real work down 
here Th* volume of mail I* begin
ning to incr*a*<- from the district 
T hu  U as It should be and 1 wUI 
attempt to answer every piece of 
mall pereonnll)

A* miut o f you know, this new 
Legutotiv* distrKt was carved out 
o f three old one« P put together 
my Dad. Mr. Albert Jones from 
Valley Mills, and Mr Earl Huddle
ston from Oglesbx It I* quit* a task 
to try and fill th* shoe# of three 
eurh honest and sincere Lngiala- 
tora The problems are almost 
three-fold In this new diatrict. but 
I will do the brst Job I can.

Proceedings will pick up next 
week and I will have more to wrrlte 
about at that time

Hincerely aubniltled,
W W P E R R T ,

Representative Coryell E r a t h, 
Boequ*. Hamilton Countlea

- g ^ . .  G i v e  T O

^ -^ A R C H o ^ D IM ES
J A N U A R Y  2 3 1

You’ll Save Lots o f Dimes on Sherrard’s

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Mr and Mrr J P W hile of 
Laniesa -pent the week end with 
her mother, M 'v J. H Goad.

Hamburger M e a t .........................lb. 35^
Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak . . . .  lb. 50^

WASHING POWDERS 
All reg. size (Fri. &  Sat. Only) . . 29<
Kounty Kist W hole Kernel Com  . . 16<

(12 OX. —  Vocuum Packed)
Hunt’s C atsu p .............. 20< —2 for 35^
Cudahy C h ili................. 39^ — 2 for 75<
Kimbell’s No. 2 Pie Cherries . . . .  25< 
Morton’s Sal. Dress. &  Spread . pt. 25< 
Armour’s Vegetole Shortening 3 lbs. 55^

CNeeu miM II t II • u cii um  n  mmwi mii u :  u u n* cimui

| g j ^ | B ; ; j 2 5 1 b . 2 . 1 0

40c WORTH OF 
COUPONS In

Each 25 lb. Sock

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

-L .

NOTICE
All foxes mailed and postmarked the 31st Jon. 
will cicor the Jon. 31st deadline. Moke checks 
or money orders payable to County Tax Col
lector, odd $1.75 for eoch poll tax to the 
omount on your tox statement, ond fill the 
information needed for your poll tox in the 
space provided on the bock of tax statement.

A penalty of will be odded to unpoid
taxes Feb. 1st, additional penolty for
each month thereafter through June 30th. 
The Penalty and Interest July 1st will be %% 
plus $1.00 cost.

1953 License Plates will go one sole Feb. 1st 
at the Tax Office. They will be on sole at 
Hico, Corlton and Evont the 5th or 6th.

The numbers range from DY-2450 through 
DY-6949. Any special numbers fhot you wish 
to reserve, please advise os early as possible. 
Please bring your Certificate of Title and 
Registration Receipt when making the res
ervation.

BILLY G. WOOD
TAX ASSESSOR Cr COLLECTOR  

HAMILTON COUNTY

Here's the MOST fine car
for the budget-minded!

You’d never think it, but it’s tru t; ;  }
•  . . .  you o«n own thig stunning new ChryaUr 

Windsor for little mote than a low-priced car with all 
ita extraa! Yet sec what it gives y o u . . .

— — v' v '

•  Big car safety and steadiness . . . and a
wonderful sense o f complete car oontroll

•  The breathtaking performance ol Uu. l-iu yatm 
Spitfire engine . . . plus the security of Full-tima i\>' 

.Steering, if you wish it!

•  New-type shock absorbers that make even the roughest 
road (be! like a Iwulevard!

•  The aatiafaction of driving a car that moang 
the beet there is to millions of motorists!

Y*g. you con own and enjoy ail thia at surprisingly modset cost 
; .  . Stop in today and see!

The beautiful
CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of Americas first family of fine cars!

BLAIR MOTOR CO. First & Elm Sts.


